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BULLOCH COUNTY EXPOSITION, ONE WEEK OCTHURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1931BULLOCH TIMES ANlJ STATESBORO NEWS
I Mr and M,s Herman Simmonswet e visltors rn Beaufort S C Sun
doy
Mrs R Lee Moore and Mrs J
received cords Linen handkerchiefs
fOI visitors high went to r.�rs E R
Colima A portfolio of note paper
was grven Mrs C E Wollett for con
solation After the game a salad
course wus sei ved
BULLOCH TIMESSocial Happenings for the Week
II"
II
BULLOCH COUNTT-
THE HEART OF GBORGLt:,
"WHERE NATURB SMu.a.
••
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SMILES �
TWu PHONES 100 AND 268 R.
Lewis viaited relatives In Swainsboro
Fllday
MIss Madge Temples who teaches
at Graymont was at home for the
week end
Rev and Mrs Z H Leverett of
Swainsboro were guests Sunday of
Dr and Mrs J N Lewis
MIss Dora Mae Lewis of Swains
boro spent Sunday with her brother
J N Lewis and his famIly
Mr and Mrs D E Rountree and
Charles Groover were the week end
guests of Mr and Mrs L G Brown
In Savannah MIs Groover returned
with them after a VISIt of two weeks
Oharlie Howard spent last week MIa F D Olliff was a vtsitor in
end with fnemls In Parrot Swamsboro during the past week
L H Sewell, of Metter was a bus Miss Edith Tyson has as het guest
lness visitor In the city Monday MIss Mallon Robmson of Savannah
M,ss Nell Cobb left Fr-iday for St MIss EI a Alder man who teaches
Paul, N C, where she" III teach at Metter was at home for the week
(MISS Sara Hall who teaches at end
Pembroke, wall at home for the week Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell VISIted
end. relatives In Metter during the week
MISS Irene Arden spent several days end
Clunng the week In Guyton with rei J H Brett, of Savannah was a
ativ"" viaitor In the cIty during the week
Mfl! Rawdon Olhff and httle son, em!
of Ellabelle, were vialtors here durjng' Mr and Mrs E A Smith were bus
the week mess vtsitors in Savannah during tbe
Mw Katherme Wallace who teach- week
OIl a� Register, was at home for the Troy Olaxton of Vidalia, spent Sun
week end day as the guaat of hIS uncle Loron
M,.s Bernice Burke, of Dover, VI. Durden
(ted hel' aister, Mrs Sam Frankhn Dr L W Wllhams and family of
duflng- the week Savannah, were visttors In the city
Mis. Annie Rawls, of Guyton Is Sunday
spendmg some time WIth her stater, Sidney Cone of Sylvania visited
Ml'II D D Arden his brother Dr R L Cone, during
M,•• Margaret Lamer of "Pembroke, the week
spent last week end WIth her aister MISS Mary Agnes Cone who teaches
)til'll Frank Oll,ff at Cooperville was at home during
MISS Madge Riner, of = the
week
spent last week ena WIth her sIster BaSIl Cone of Hazlehurat VISIted
;IIh" C L Gruver hIS father Charles E Cone for the
M,ss Kate Slater of Claxton IS week end
sp.ndmg the week as the guest of MI and Mrs Lanme F S,mmons
Mrs W H Colhns were busllless vIsItors In Savannah
Mr and Mrs KermIt Carr attended dUllng the week
the Baptll!t young coople s conIerence MIS Sam Fme and httle daughter
at LudOWICI Sunday of Metter were vIsItors In the cIty
Mr and Mrs Walter Brown apent dUllng the week
Friday m Savannah WIth h,s slstel Elder W W Rlnel of Atlanta
Mfl! Samuel Chance Ited fnends and relatIves III the
Dr R J Kennedy spent last week llullng the week
end m AsheVIlle WIth h,s daughter M,s Althur Howald and Mrs
MISS Evelyn Kennedy Workman VISIted relatives III Val ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs W B Chester of Waynea dosta last week end The Ace High bndge club met
boro, IS spendlllg the week WIth her Mr and Mrs E W Evall3 of V, urday mOlnlng WIth MISS Sara Hall
daugbter, MIS R P Stephens daha were guests Sunday of Mr and at her home on Zettel ower avenue
Mr and Mrs J F Brannen of MIS LOlon DUlden Sh" IIlvlted two table. of guests and
Stilson, were guesta Tuesday of the II Mrs Leroy Tyson was called to Sa served cleamed chIcken on toast A
daughter Mrs Ernest Rackley vannah because of the Illness of her malllcure set for hIgh scole was won
Jack DeLoach of Waynesboro waa mother Mrs Roblllson by Mrs Harry Johnson A plctule
tbe week end guest of hIS parents Mr and Mrs B J Sheppatd and for low went to MIS Juhan Brooks
Judge and Mrs W H DeLoach daughter Mal y O'f Savannah spent •••
Mrs W B Lee has returned to hel Sunday With lelatlves hete MATINEE PARl Y
home III BrunswIck after a \lSlt to Mr and M!s Geolge Blackburn of Btil Thomas Ramsey was host
Mrs E H Kennedy ane( fanllly Sylvanta welo guestS' dUI mg the past urday aIternoon to a Cew of hIS as
MISS Malg8let Kennedy has return week of Dr and Mrs R L Cone soclUtes at a matlllee palty at the
cd to her school at Collllls after hav MISS Alma Ande!son, of Atlanta Amusu Theater III celebratIOn of h,s
mg spent the week end at home spent last week end WIth her par eleventh b,rt'hday After the show
Mrs J R Gay has returned to her enta Mr and Mrs Algie Anderson refreshments were served at Holland s
home m POI tal after a VISIt to her Mr and Mrs H H Durden of V, drug store Pre,ent were Fra'l&es
daughter Mra Devane Watson daha are vlsltmg thell sons, Loron Smallwood W R Lovett Jack �r
Mrs S,dney Thompson of Thomp and Leon Durden and their famlhes ns Homer Bhtch Sam
son, IS spendlllg the week wlth her Mr and Mrs W D Anderson and Jones Lane
parents, Mr and Mrs L R Black daughter, Ml3s Mary Dean Andcrson •••
burn were VISitors III Savannah durmg the MISSION ARY CIRCLES
Mr. Lester Lee and httle daugh week The CIrcles of t1te Methodlst mls
ter, Joyce, of Savannah are VISltlllg Mrs Roy Beaver and MISS Marga slOnary soclety WIll meet Monday af
her parents Mr and Mrs H W ret Wllhams Jomed Mr Beaver m ternoon at 4 o'clock as follows Ann
Dougherty Sylvania for a few days dunng the ChurchIll CIrcle, Mra Charles Cone
Mfl! Eugene HarrIS and daughter3 week leader, WIth Mrs G E Bean, Ruby
are spcndmg some tlmll WIth hcr SIS Mr and Mrs J J E And:rson Lee CIrcle Mrs J E Carruth leader,
ter, Mrs Brooks S,mmons at the spent the week end In Savannah VIS wlth Mrs Arthur Howard SadIe
RUBhlng Hptel (tlng thelf 'daughter, Mrs �lter Maude Moore CIrcle Mrs W L Jones,
Mrs Leshe NIcholas and httle son Odum leader, WIth MflI Grady Johnston
of Tampa Fla have arrIved for a Mr and Mrs George A Wallace
• • •
V18lt to her parents Mr anti Mrs of MIllen were weck end guests of MORNING PARTY
H R. Wllhams her parents, Judge and Mrs A E MIsses Frances Deal and
Janette
Mrs W C Lamer and httle daugh Temples Sasser were JOlllt hostesses to the
ter, Fay, of Pembroke were week end Mr and Mr' Shelton Brannen and
members of thelr club Saturday morn
guests of her parent. Mr and Mr� chIldren of Stllson were guests Sat Ing They
entertamed their guests
D P AverItt, Sr urday of hiS mother, Mrs John F at the home of MIas Deal on South
Mr and Mrs Gelston Lockhart have Brannen Mam street The young guests came
retumed to theIr home m Atlanta af Mrs C E Cone and httle daughter dressed In grown up costumes Games
ter a VIsit to her parents, Mr and Betty Jean, have retumed from a were the feature of the entertam
Ml'II Henry Cone VISIt to M,ss Aldllla Cone m Ashe ment
BOIled peanuts lemonade and
Rev and Mfl! A E Spencer spent Vllte N C cake w�re served
several days durlllg the week III Chn Dr and Mrs H F Arundel and
• • •
ton, S C, where they attended the httle daughter Janice, of QUItman,
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Preabyterian synod were week end guests of Mr and Mfl!
On FrIday afternoon Master E L
Mr lind Mrs Morgan HendrIX had F T Lanier
POindexter Jr entertallied about two
88 theIr guests last week end theIr Mr and Mrs W H Sharpe, accom
dozen youngsters on the spacIous
daughter, MI'Il Colhns, and her hus- panled by Mrs J W Wilhams, vl"ted
lawn at the home of h,s parents on
band, of Charleston, S C rclatlves In Blue RIdge and Macon
North College street III celebratIOn of
Ill'll Spencer Legrande, of MIamI, dunng the week
hIS SIxth bIrthday The favors of
F1a� and mother, Mra C W DIxon, Mr and Mrs Charles Bames, of
balls, penCIl sharpeners and dolls,
of Glennville, were guests Tuesday of St Augustme Fla, are spendlng a
were wrapped m t,ssue paper and
!lr and Mfl! Frank Olhff few days With her parents, Mr and fishetl
from a mlmature pond An
Ill'll Charles Donaldson and 30ns, Mrs Henry Cone
Ice course was !er:e:
Chari... and Graham, spent last week Mr and Mra J M Thayer were
end m Newmgton with her parents, called to Amencus Saturday because
Dr and Mrs C H Parrish of the sudden death of hIS mother
IIr and Mrs D G Lee Mrs J Z Mrs Rosa Thayer
Kendnck, and Mrs Hudson WIlson Formmg a parfy motonng to Sa
and little daughter, Dorothy VISIted V'annah Sunday for the day were
relative. In ZeIgler Sunday IIltsses MarIe Preeto.,us, Mattie Mae
Ml'II J L Mathews had as guests Rushmg anti Olhe SmIth
neveral days durmg the week Mrs A Mr and Mrs R P Stephens and
L. R. Avant and daughter, Mrs Maude httl� son, Bobby spent last week end
Avant Stevens, of Savannah WIth her parents Mr and Mfl! W
IIIr and Mrs Grant TIllman and B Chester, at Waynesboro
children and Mrs J V Brunson of Mrs J, W Carter and son James
:Register, were dmner guests Sunday Rogers left for theIr home m Norfolk
and Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff Va after a week's VISlt WIth her The TrIangle bndge club met Tues
Mrs Harold AverItt Mrs Percy parents Mr and Mrs day evenlllg WIth Mrs Juhan G!oover
Aventt, MISS Nelhe AverItt and Mrs and other relat,ves at her home on Olhff street Golden
D P Averitt formed a party motor E P Josey spent several dRYS rod was effectively used m decoratlllg
109 to Savannah Wednesday for the during the week III AsheVIlle N C the heme She served a salad WIth
day. and was accompamed home by Rufus sandWIches and tea Mr. Bonme
Mrs. A T Jones, Mrs 0 Josey who had been there for several Morns won ladles' hIgh score prIze
Lemore "nd MIsses MarIOn Jones and months for treatment a bulb bowl, and Enut Akms, who
JAulse AddIson formed a party mo MISS GussIe Lee Hart has as her made hIgh score fer men ,ecelved
toring to Savannah Thursday for the guest thIS week Mrs Val • .i\tklllson handkerchIefs Two tables of guests
<lay. of Savannah Mrs Atkinson IS glv were present
R. J H DeLoach and daughter, Ing MISS Hart In.tructlOns 1II the tak
Louise De-Loach, of ChIcago, wl11 Ing of measurements for Spencer cor
c.rr1ve lit a few days to spend some sets and surgIcal belts
time wltb Mrs C W Ennels and oth Mrs D C McDougald M,ss Mary
or nJativetl here Al,"" McDdugaffi and Bernard Mc
Dr� E • .N. Brown IInti bttle daugh Dougala were called to Savannah last
tlr. Ma"mt. and M� E A Chance week
because of the Illness of Dun
mofoN4 to l&aqrmali: Sunday to e can McDougald, he havmg had an
with ¥l'II, �rown; who Is m the nos- appena,x operatIOn
Mrs McDougald
llltal tollowina' an operatIon. Is remammg
for several days
· ..
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs C H Snipes delightfully en
tertamed eighteen httle boys aoo
girls Saturduy afternoon III honor of
her httle son J W, who was seven
years old Games were enjoyed and
punch was served Suckers were given
as favors
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BANK DEPOSITORS
TO GET $275,000
METHODISTS PLAN SHORTEST ROUTE Bulloeh Expos"'on Sa'"
FINAL RALLY DAY TO JACKSONVILLE Be.' 'n Countr�.HI.'orr
PEMBROKE·CLYDE
ROAD PROGRESSES
· ..
MAKES FINE RECORD
MISS Kathleen Daughtry daughter
of E Daugbtry, of Portal, who has
been in training' at Georgia Baptist
Hospital, Atlanta bas finished her
preliminary work w;th an exception
ally fine record Her frIends watch
With greatest anticipation her
ress m the nursing professtcu
• ••
TEL CLASS
The TEL class of the F,rst Bap
tl.t church held ItS regular monthly
bus mess meeting Thursday afternoon
at the class room There were twenty
five present Mrs P H Preston the
president presided The meeting was
opened by slllgmg , My Prayer, fol
lowed WIth prayer by Mrs H B
Strange Mrs L T Denmark, sec
retary read the mlllutes of the lust
meetmg Mrs T F Brannen, treas
urer gave an Itemized statement of
the year s work The only busllless
of Importance was the electIOn of
offIcers for the new year Those elect
ed were Mr. E A Smith preSIdent
fhst vice preSident Mrs J L Zetter
ower second Vlce preSident, r..rrs J
A Branan third VIce preSIdent Mrs
P H Preston Mrs H B Strange
WIll continue as teachel of the class
und Mrs E H Kenncdy aSolstant
Aftel the busllless the pro
gram committee Mth Mrs Homer
Simmons as chan man gave an In
terestlllg plog!am aIter whIch G,OUp
1 WIth Mrs Ida Donaldson as cap
ta In acte'd ns hostess, servlOg a salad
Pembroke, Ga ,Oct 11 -If nothing
happens to retard the work now un
der way, Pembroke WIll have a hurd
surfaced road to Clyde, the county
seat, some time m the early part of
1932 Work was started on the clay
IIIg of this road Just a short while
back at Pembroke and the county
froces who are doing the work have
already crossed the LIttle Creek road
and are almost half wa), to Olyde
The part of the road which has
been finIshed IS well graded surfaced
WIth a good grade of clay and IS as
fine a piece of hard surfaced road as
can be found m this part of the state
People of thIS sectIon WIll find th,s
road a -convemence In attendmg court
at Clyde at the November term
PROGRAM DURING THE MONTH IMPROVEMENT OF ROAD BE
CULMINATES WITH SPECIAL TWEEN CLYDE AND PEM. Banker Saves Pants
EXERCISES FOURTH SUNDAY BROKE WILL PROVE POPULAR But Loses His Cash
;STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT
GREATLY INTERESTED IN
HOOVER CREDIT PLAN
DELAYED MmWAY A1TRA�
TIONS MAYBE PLACED IN
READINESS FOR FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY'S USE
· ..
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs John L Overstreet of
Sylvania, announce the birth of a
daughter on October 4th She has
been named Mary Patrjcia Mrs
Overstreet :was, before her marrrage
Mlas Nell Martm ef thie cIty
October has been recognized as a
rally month for the Statesboro Metho
dist church, the object of whIch ha3
been to wmd up the finanCIal aft'alrs
of the church m readineaa for the an
nual conference which comes during
November
Beginning WIth the first Sunday in
the month announcement was made
of the plan and members have smce
been urged to asaiat as far as pos
SIble m gettmg the busmesa of the
church m shape for the conference
Each Sunday lay apeakers have been
remmdmg the congregatIOn that the
work of the church IS about to come
to a close for the year, anti the fi
nanclul offIcers of the church have
been stressmg theIr efforts at collec
tlons It IS announced that qUIte
satIsfactory responses have been re
celved from the membershIp of the
church
On the fourth Sunday m the month
October 25th the preSIding elder of
the dIstrict WIll VISIt the Statesboro
church and Will preach at the morn
mg hpur In the evenmg of that day
a specml progHlm WIll be carlled out
whICh WIll be partICIpated m by the
varIOUS 01 gOlllzatlOns of the church
The program IS bemg dIrected by a
commIttee I!om the board of stew
ards the superllltendent of the Sun
day school and leplesentatl\es from
the women 3 01 gamzatlOlls
That date October 25th IS bemg
recogmzed as rally day for the Sun
day school as well as for the general
memberslup of the church The pub
hc wIll be mVlted '0 partIcIpate
Announoement IS carrled that im
provements in the hIghway between
Pembroke and Clyde are almost com
pie ted These Improvements conatst
of gradmg and surfacmg the ruad
WIth clay Those who have ever been
over this route m recent months have
been aware that some Interesting de
velopmenh were m progress Ten
years ago the route between Pem
broke and Clyde was merely a crook
ed sandbed, dangerous to travel and
uncomfOl table In the extreme Dur
Ing the past few months the work of
lmprovement has been steadIly m
progress, and has been commended
by thole who had occasIOn to pass
over the road
It WIll be mterestmg to those who
travel toward Florida to learn that
thIS new road offers a very much
shorter route than any present con
nectlOn WIth JacksonVIlle From
Statesboro to the pomt of mtersec
tlOn WIth the Coastal hIghway IS ex
actly fifty miles Th,s mtersectlOn Is
approxmlately t"enty mIles below Sa
vannah from whIch It WIll be seen
that by way of Pembloke and Clyde
IS at least twenty five mIles ncarer to
JacksonVIlle than by way of Savan
nah The tllne IS comll1g, let It be
hoped III the not Iar distant future
when there WIll be an Improved hIgh
WilY betwecn Stuteaboro and Pem
bloke At the present tlllle that road
I. thoroughly passable though sandy
and crooked When the road IS put
m condItion Statesboro WIll be closer
to JacksonVIlle by approxImately
twenty flve mIles and Will hapPIly
have closer contact WIth the thnvmg
cIty of Pembroke m our neIghbOring
county
Statesboro looks forward WIth hope
to that time when she and her neIgh
bor WIll be thus drawn more mtlmate
Iy toge���� _
S W LeWIS, president of the F'irst,
National Bank saved hIS pants but
lost the cash Irom h.. pockets when
a thief entered h,s home during last
Saturday mght am! helped himself
Entrance to the home was gained
through the back door from which the
screen was cut and the latch hfted
From beneath a neighbor's house the
thIef had obtained a small box on
whICh he stood whIle opemng the
door The pants were taken from a
chaIr m Mr LeWIS' bcdroom and were
left on the back porch after the ex
tractIOn of the cash from the pockets
�������---
Atlanta Ga, Oct 12 -The State
'Banking' Department IS preparing to
-distribute '275,000 among the de
]>OSltOrs m msolvent banks m Geor
_gla, now In the process of liquidation
It WIIS announced Saturday by W J
DaVIS, state supermtendent of banks
These payments WIll bring the total
-amormt paid such depOSItors smce
.January 1 to $2,376,296, Supermtend
.ent DaVIS 'Pomted out
In connectIon WIth the announce
ment Supenntendent DaVIS declared
"that the department IS watchmg wlth
.unusual mterest the plan of PreSIdent
Hoover to authorIZe the redIscount
lng of assets m banka that are bemg
:lIqUIdated, and sees In the plan the
1I0pe of further rehef for GeorgIa
.bank depOSItors
The dIVIdends that are to be paId
-out range from 3 to 10 per cent, Su
perlntendent DaVIS saId Under the
banking law th� department IS not
.reqUIred to dIstribute sums amount
tng to les8 than 10 per cent but felt
that a greater d,stributIOn of funds
would BId many commumtles at the
]lrcoent tllne
The banks on whIch dIVIdends are
to be paId depOSItors are the Bank of
:nUIOIO, Bank of Clawfordvllle De
..atur Bank and Trust Company Ho
gansvllle Bankmg Company Bank of
LexlDgton, Farmers and Merchants
.Bank, McDonough, Bank of Norman
Park, Bank of Roberta Oconee Coun
ty Bank Watkmsville, C,tizens Bank,
Waverly HIll, CItIzens Bank, Waynes
boro, Bank of Mount AIry Caldwell
lIankmg Company, Merchants and
Farmers Bank, Boston, Exchange
Bank, Cordele, C,tIzens Bankmg Com
:pany, Culloden, Umon Bankmg Com
.)lany, Douglas, Bank of Flovtlla
.Bank of HomerVIlle, Farmers and
.Merchant. Bank, I.ogansville, Toombs
County Bank, Lyons, Southem Bank
lng Company, Pearson and Jackson
llankmg Company
The statement of Supermtendent
DaVIS on the Hoover plan was as fol
lows
"The Department of Bunkmg IS
keenly mterested In any plan whIch
WIll have the effect of thawmg to any
appreCIable extent such assets of
.banks In GeorgIa are are normally
good, but whIch have been frozen by
_general condItIons The presldent s
plan IS most hopeful m theory, and
its practical development WIll be fol
lowed closely by th,s department
"At tblS tIme there are many thou
sands of dollars of good notes m
closed banks whIch cannot be collect
eel under present condltlona It'thls
_plan WIll pertmt the supermtendent
of banks In charge of these closed m
�tltutlons to d,scount these loans or
borrow agauost them, It would release
"asb to deposltofl! and credItors whIch
'Would relieve a creat deal of suffer
lng and be a stImulus to farmmg
and busmess m those locahtles
"As an IllustratIon, there IS a bank
jn hquldatton In thIS state whose un
pledged IISlICts are appraIsed at ap­
prOXImately '800,000 At this time
3t 18 extremely dift'loult to collect these
loans or dISpose of the other proper­
:tIe. of th,s bank WIthout bnngmg
«reater suffertng and disaster to the
",ommumty If one thIrd of the worth
«)f tbese assets could be paId to the
",redltors of the bank, that commumty
would be Immediately reVIved In trade
and debt paying and would resume
.somethmg near Its normal actiVIties
"ThIS IS the stDr) of many com
-muDlhes In thIS state'
WIth exhibits equal to, it not bet.
ter than, any In the hlltOr, of Bulloch
county faIrs, the Bulloch Exposition
opened Its door Tuesday momlng.
Ideal weather hIlS prevailed through.
out the entire week, and mallY vt.lt­
ors from G distance have come to atl.
mire and comment upon the perfee.
tlon of the agricultural and fancy
gooda d,splay
D.o to flnanc,,,l enlang,"ments �c­
tween the mIdway m81lagement !,nd
some partIes at Dublin, where the
carmval company appeared last week
m conjunctIOn WIth II fair, part "t
the mIdway orf!aIllZII'I)'\ was held ul'
at Dublm and thcre was dlsappomt­
ment WIth regard '0 the lack of suf­
fiCIent fldmg deVIce, "n thc IIl1dway
throughout the first of the week
Th,s matter was partially adjusted
through the mstrumentahty of the
ExpOSItIOn company m conferenco
WIth thc mIdway management last
evening and today the mlssmg rides
ule confidently cxpected to be ]llaced
In readmes" for use throughout tho
remamder of the week PartICularly
was It deemed necessary to have thele
featUl es present on Clllidren's Day,
tomorrow nnd the Exposition com­
pany has gone to considerable ex­
pense m Its efforts to make th,s pro­
vision
WhIle the crowds In attendance hav"
been amaller than usually attend our
faIrs, the number has Increased dur­
Ing the past two days and the mid­
way was fairly well orowded last eve­
mng Tomorrow IS expected to be •
bIg day WIth the school children from
all over the county here A low rat.
of ten cents for sehool children and
theIr teachers has been granted for
tomorow, and school chlldr�n frllm
the adJomlng countIes arB hivlted to
VISIt the f(ur at the same price
The Judgmg ot exhibits was com­
pleted Tuesday and rlbboll8 of every
color are now In eVIdence throughout
the bUlldmgs Among the chlet win­
ners are the followmg
County schools StIlson first, Ogee­
chee second MIddle Ground third, and
Portal fourt�
Best ind,v,dual general Iarm dis­
play, W Amos Akms first, D A.
Tanner second, F S SmIth third
In the woman's department for the
best dIsplay of fancy work, Mrs W.
W DeLoach first, IIlrs J C Hall sec­
ond, best general dIsplay ot canned
goods Mrs Sam Harville fil'llt, Ml'II.
W C Howard second, aud Ml'II. D.
A Tanner third
The livestock 'epartment Is 'filled
WIth splendId specImens of hoes, and
the poultr� department Is eqllBl to
any of the past fairS of the county.
Saturday, the hut day of tbe faIr,
WIll be espeCIally designated for col­
ored school chIldren and the low rate'
of ten cents WIll be granted to them
and theIr tsach�rs
• ••
FOR MASTER PETIE EMMITT
Mrs L V Emmit entertained a
few youngsters on Saturday after
noon in honor of the fifth birthday of
her httle grandson PetIe EmmItt
The buthday caka was cut and served
WIth punch Suckers wcre gIven as
favors COURT DISSOLVES
ROAD INJUNCTION
· ..
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANYFRENCH KNOTTERS CLUBThe French Knotters sewmg club
met FrIday afternoon with Mrs Dew
Groover at her home on Mulberry
street A colol scheme of pmk and
gleen was effectively carted out In
her decolatlOns and damty salad
LEGION AUXILIARY
COMING NEXT WEEK
Statesboro, Georgia"Strictly Cash" JUDGE HARDEMAN UPHOLDS
BOARD IN AWARD OF HIGH
WAY CONTRACTStI ustees at a fish supper at hIS camp
on the Ogeechee flver Everyone pres
ent eX]lressed theIr apprecmtlOn for
the delightful treat
The PTA convened at the hIgh
school audItorIum the past Wednes
day It bemg the date for the regular
monthly sessIOn Due to the post
ponement of the meetmg of the coun
ty PTA councli whIch the local
chapter had planned to entertam on
October 10th the members made plan8
to enter tam the counCIl two weeks
later Saturday October 24th Whole
heal tedly the members endorsed a
plan to mstall on the campus adequate
playground equIpment At the con
cluslOn of the busmess sesalOn Mr
Ramse� led m the presentatIOn of a
shol t mUSIcal program
Stilson School News
DISTRICT ORGANIZATION WILL
CONVENE IN STATESBORO AT
METHODIST CHURCH
Atlanta Ga Oct 12 -A tempo
rary mJunctlOn agamst the atate high
\\ ay board stoppmg the executIOn of
contracts for 25 mIles of road m De
Kalb Brooles Bulloch and Polk coun
ties was dIssolved Monday by Judge
R N Ha!deman of the nuadle Geor
glR CIrCUIt and the apphcatlOn of the
WhItley ConstructIon Company of
LaGlange fOI an mterlocutory m
JunctIOn was refused
Attorneys for the LaGI ange com
pany who appealed before Judge
Hardeman at LOUISVIlle Saturday
saId after the deCISIOn they would ask
fOt a WIlt of 3upercedens In order
that the hIgh court mIght pass upon
the dIscretIOnary po" er of the hIgh
\\ay board m awardmg contracts
\J E WhItley preSIdent of the com
pany, charged that h,s bId was more
than $10000 under the succes3ful
bIdders who were glven contracts to
bUIld the four projects The company,
tn Its petltton for an InJunctlOn,
charged also that B P McWhorter
ch,ef engllleer had conaplred to gIve
the contracts to other than the lowest
bIdder and that Captam J W Bar
nett, board chairman, had been '1m
posed upon by other members and
employes of the board whIle III lO a
hospItal
Wh,tley s bIds the board contend
ed, were rejected because they were
Irregular The Irregulaflty was aa
SIgned to a letter accompanYing the
bId whIch WhItley mamtamed was for
the purpose of clarIficatIOn only
, Concedmg" Judge Hardeman SBld
lO a deCISIon handed down at S ....alOs
boro Monday "that the letter had no
effect whatever as a matter of law,
It has a VItal bearlOg on a questton
presenUed for the court's determl
nation
"�t cannot be said that the act of
the hIghway board was Illegal It IS
tTle that the general pohcy, and It IS
a sound and economIcal pohcy, that m
lettmg contracts for pubhc Improve
mentA of any kmd the aame should
be let to the lewest and best bIdder
At the same tIme, there IS nothmg
m the law that makes It mandatory
on the hIghway board to accept under
all circumstances the loweat bIdder
The board at least acted m
good faltb and certamly not arb,trar
Ily, nor dId It amount to a gross abuse
of Its dIscretIOn The board might
have entertamed the oplOlOn and I
am nichned to think that It would
have been a correct opmlon, that the
letter should not hnve been read m
or become a part of the WhItley Con
structlOn Company's proposal At the
same time, It must be admItted that
thIS IS a debatable questIOn ..
Hugh Howell, of Atlanta, M U
Mooty and R W Martm of La
Grange and George W Lankford,
of Lyons represented the company
Sam Matthewa and J D Klrkpatnck
represented the h,ghway board
course At the end of the filst month of
the current school sessIon the enoll
ment had reached three hundred and
fifty eIght and the average attend
ance has been vel y good The whole
school may be compaled to a well
DIlen mnchme each pnt t workmg In
hutmomous co operatIOn
On October 1st W L Downs state
school supervisor VISited our school
and commended us on the work we
ale dOing and also on OUt otgnmza
tlOn In genetsl
As prepalatlOn toward haVing one
the the headlmer booths at the ap
proachmg county fair the commumty
has orgamzed III an endeavor to col
lect every local Item whICh nught
tend toward the betterment of our
dIsplay
September 20th Supt OIhff was
host to the members of the faculty
and famlhes of the local board of
On FrIday Octobcr 231 d at 10 30
am, at the MethodIst church III
Statesboro the First D,stllCt Amen
can LegIOn AUX!llrary WIll be tite
guest of Dexte! Allen Umt No 90
Statesboro
Mrs J M Toomey dePllrtment
p!esldent Will be the honor guest of
the occaSIOn and durmg the meetlllg
Will make an mtelestmg adaress It
IS expected thut 11 181 ge delegation
representmg the dlffel ent umts of
the dlstnct WIll be present
The local umt extends an mVltatlOn
to all the orgamzatlOns m Statesboro
to be present at thIS meetIng Most
especmlly do they IIIvlte all the ex
servIce men of the World War and
theIr WIves from any part of thIS
dIstrIct
The program IS as follows
Song, Amencn-Assembly
PresentatIOn of the flag
Pledge to the flag
Greetmgs of welcome from 'he local
Post-Leroy Cowart, past commander
Greetmgs of welcome from the local
Umt-Mrs C B McAlhster preSIdent
Greetmgs from the FIrst D,strict­
Congressman Homer C Parker
Response to welcome--Waynesboro
Umt
�ocal solo-MIS Rogcr Holland
PnVllege of MembershIp lO the
AWClhary-Metter Umt
Amerlcamsm-Amarco UnIt Fort
Screven •
VlOhn solo (Estrlhta and Spam8h
Dance)-Waldo Sowell, J ..
What IS Rehab,htatlOn'-Chatham
County Ulllt, Savannah
Address of the Departmcnt Presl
dent-Mrs J M Toomey
Song, AmerIca the Beautiful-As
sembly
Prayer-Leroy Cowart
After the program a dmner WIll be
served at the Jaeckel Hotel at seventy­
five cents per plate Those Wlshmg
reservatIons WIll pleasse notify MIas
Irene Arden, FIrst DistrIct commIt
teewoman, Statesboro, as easrly as
pOSSIble
,
P.-T. A. COUNCIL
CHANGES DATE
The county PTA counCIl whIch
"as to ha,,; met at StIlson Saturday
Octobel 10th has been postponed to
be held at that place two week. later
Saturday October 24th
ChIcago thieves stole a truck loaded
",th $60000 worth of butter whIle the
dnver was eatmg In a nearby cafe
In all hIS 73 years Lmcoln Nehunt
of Dawsonvtlle, Ga, has neve. had a
haIrcut, a shave, worn a hat, been In
SIde of a school house, church or
court, used tobacco In any form or
taated hquor or coffee
Frank Stephens, of New York saId
he was trying to get enough money
to get married, when arrested for
two holdups
RENO GROWS RICH REGISTER BOYS
ON DIVORCE MILL AGAIN ORGANIZETHE
other day at Hart Schaffner & Marx we saw a "no-name bar
gam" coat made of cloth that looked well on the surface But the
back of It was brushed bare to the burlap on whICh Its nap was
"hung'" Of course It wasn't a Hart Schaffner & Marx coat-but next to
It there was one, It had been under a severe, harsh rubbmg test for eight
solId hours-and looked as good as new Knowmg how a fabriC must be
woven for beauty and strength IS only the first of a long senes of tough
SCientific tests that every Hart Schaffner & Marx coat goes through-Just
so you'll keep on trustmg the Trumpeter label because It has alWiays earned
and held that confidence With such value, the price IS always light.
TOTAL OF $80 FOR EACH CITI- FUTURE FARMERS CLUB BEGIN
ZEN OF RENO SPENT DURING PREPARATION FOR ACTIVE
PAST FIVE MONTHS PROGRAM THIS WINTER
Reno Nev, Oct 13 -If all the dol
lars left m Reno by men and women
who are tIred of theIr' life partners"
were dIVIded equally by the regular
mhabltant" of th,s cIty each man
woman and chIld boasting a perman
ent reSIdence here would have been
enrIched by approxImately $80 durmg
the past five months
The five month's penod In whIch
d,vorce seekers spent approxImately
$1,500,000 here.18 selected because It
marks the operatIon of Nevada's SIX
weeka' reSidence law
Unfortunately for stotlStlCS, how
ever, not all the mhabltants of Reno
shared m the shower of gold Be·
SIdes the county, whIch took Its fees
and the lawyers, who took theIr's,
there are the whoopee palaces, the
gambhng rooms, and the hotels and
boardmg houses whIch have first,
second and thIrd hena on the htl
gant's pocketbooks
In the 'first five months, 2,952 men
and women told the courts about
theIr martIal m'lStakes Of these,
250 celebrated their freedom by get
tmg marrled all over agam
The largest portIon of the $1 500
000 left III Washoe county dUring thiS
perIOd, came fro n those natIOnally
famed figures such as the Jack Demp
seys, the Cornehus Vanderbllta, the
Peter Amos and scores of mllhon
aires and ncar mllhonalres
The remainder was contributed
from the I dIvorce savlngs' of men
and women who had Just enough cash
to buy a return tflP tlcket to Reno
pay the lawyers and court Iees hve
qUIetly m some obscure home and
get away WIthout so much as glanc
mg at the gplnnmg roulette wheel
or the tumblmg dICe
RegIster Ga October 14 -The first
meeting the RegIster chapter of the
Future Farmers of AmerIca was held
Thursday afternoon III the agncul
tural cla3s room
The meetmg was called to order
by the local adVIsor, H McRae Saun
ders, after wluch a report was read
of the State F F A conventIOn held
m Athens last July The meetmg was
then devoted to the nominatIOn and
electIOn Qf off,cefl! for the present
year Woodrow Powell, VIce presl
dent of the chapter last year, wag
elected presldent After a short tolk
of apprecIatIon for th.. bonor be­
atowed upon hIm, and assurmg the
membefll that he would lend hIS every
effort to the succt!s of the chapter,
he was conductedlCta the chair and
preSIded over the j¢elmamder of the
meetmg The election of offIcers was
resumed and resulted m the electIOn
of the follOWIng John Akins, vIce
preSIdent, Lamar Hodgea, secretary,
Reglnald Anderson, treasurer, Clyde
Hursey reporter
The school has been III operatIOn
only two weeks but durmgl that tIme
the membefl! of the vocatIOnal class
have been engaged III mapplllg out
work for the ensumg year Each mem
ber of the class, sIxteen m all, agreed
to carry out a complete"project pro
gram consIsting of two cash crop.
two supply crops and one SOli ,m
provement crop The latter crop
conslstmg of three acres, IS to pre
cede the sup,ly crops Each boy III
addltton to the above IS to have an
ammal enterpnse The seed for the
wmter cover crops have been pur
chased and WIll be sown as soon as
weather cond,tIOns permIt
•
Whether you are bu�lt for
COMFO·RT or SPEED
-we can 'FIT yOu
-and it isn't just a matter of fitting your
figure alone-we fit the pattern to yo-qr
build-the shade to your complexion-the
fabric to your occupational requirements­
and the price to y.our purse.
'Plain 1Jlue and 1Jlue 'Pin Stripes
They're long wearing-7 times tested fabrics
that handle the weight of big men easily,
They're stylish and distinguished as well.
They're designed for the men of lIghter
weIght-the worsteds are a trifle softer and
drape eaSIly on the figure-but long wear­
ing' of course.
Willard Battery
Dealers ConveneFOR MRS ARUNDEL POWER EMPLOYES
IN SESSION TODAYMrs Thad MorrIS entertamed m
fonnally Saturday afternoon guests
for three tables of bndge III honor of
Mrs H F Arundel of QUItman, for
merly of th,s cIty Damty handker
chIefs were gIVen for guest prize A
mlxmg bOWl for hIgh score was also
won by Mrs Arundel and an apron
for low went to Mrs Homer Parker
After the game a damty salad course
was served
The Hodges SerVIce Station spon­
sored a conferllnce of the WIllard
battery dealers �hlch was held at tbe
Jaeckel Hotel Wednesday Warren
Walker of Augusta, diatnbutor of
tlua terntoty, preSided over the meet­
mg whlch began at 9 00 o'clock The
chIef tOPICS dIscussed were the revIs­
Ion of polICies, new low prlcea and
the betterment of theIr serVIce to
WIllard ownefl! m th,s commumty A
motIOn pIcture reveahng the steps 10
maklllg a battery was also an out­
standmg feature A luncheon wa�
served at the hotel at 1 30 to twenty­
five dealers
A very dlstmgUlshed guest was O.
B Hutchlllson, of the Storage Bat­
tery Co of Oleveland, OhIO out of
the Atlanta branch Others attend­
IIIg were Messfl! Wlllett, VIdalia;
Slkes GlennVIlle, Meade, Swalllsboro;
Brown Wrens, Allmon Newmgton;
Plilkney, Sylvama, JenkIns, Savan­
nah, Wood Collins, Chapman and.
Glisson, LudlWICl, Meeks, Lyons;
Forehand, Metter Moyette, Jesup;
Marshman, Waynesboro, MeDattlel.
Harlem, Fries and Bradham, Millen;
Bragg, Port Wentworth· Hoq..
Statasboro, Casbin, Aueuati, alkerp
The GeorgIa Power Company IS
host today at a luncheon glvcn for
the department heads of some thIrty
or more women's orgamzationa In
Statesboro, Metter StIllmore, Gray
mont SummIt, Garfield, PulaskI
Brooklet and Portal The luncheon
was served III the Woman's Club
room at 12 o'clock at whIch tllne a
number of local guests were present
Mr Crews, of the Ed,son Lamp
Company, presented a plan whereby
the Georgl8 Power Company WIll pay
the varIOUS orgamzattons represented
a substantial COmmlSI:HOn on the sale
of lamp bulbs It was pomted out
that the GeorgIa Power Company' ha,
been very successful herctofore m Its
fall lamp tRmpalgn, and that if the
sales of lamps thIS year equal the
record sales of last year It WIll mean
thousand" of dollars WIll be paId III
commlSSlons to the varlOua clubs of
GeorglR The proposItIon was most
enthuSla8tl�ally iJ'ecelved, and It IS ex
pected that commlSSlons III Stateslloro
Meetlll'g WIll atart Monday after the WIll reaeh a very substantIal 'figure
thIrd Sunday In October, the 19th Among the Power Company off,­
Rev Rufus Hodges, of Tenmlle, wlll clals present were Charlie Apps, W
do £he pr.-achlng The publIc Id cor"" B Fa worth, A. S Goas and MISS
wall, Inl(lted to attend. _.� _ �ab Parker, Of Aquata.
,
•••
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Swallows in Chimney
Cause Fire Alarm
-
Ope swallow doesn't make a spnng
but a flock of swallows can call out
the file department
And thl. unusual th,ng happened
Sunday aftemoon.when a fire alarm
sent m from the Kmgery home on Sa
vannah avenue brought the fire wag
,ms ,nd a crowd oB spectators Flre
men found that one of the rooms had
been filled WIth soot, and further III
vestlgatlOn dIsclosed that a flock of
s\\ allows ....h,ch had made a nest III
the chImney had broken through and
fallen WIth the soot mto the room
Any way, It malle an excIting mo­
ment for the lire department and tile
�hboJ'll.
r.
"Back Seat Driving"
Upheld. By Florida
Tallahassee, Fla Oct 10 -W,ves
take notICe I
If your husband objects to back
seat dnving, ,"ove to FlorIda The
state supreme court has ruled that
, back seat dnvmg' IS legal m th,s
state
A person rldmg III an automcblle
operated by another IS responSIble
for hIS own safety and should warn
the dnver of dangers apparently not
seen by the man at the wbeel, the
court ruled.
Joseph Dagan, reputed to be worth
County Agent Josey $300000, was arreated III CardIff for
A H S I
steahng a bicycle
nnounceS og a e -------
-- Revival Meeting
At Register ChurchJAKE FINE,
•••
MYSTERY CLUB Inc.Mfl! Bruce Olhff enter tamed themembers of her bndge club The
Mystery' and other guests maklllg
sue tables of players FrIday after
noon A pretty arrangement of gar
den fiowers gave charm to her rooma
HIgh score pnze for club members
was won by Mrs EdWIn Groover Sbe
The next co operative hog sale WIll
be held at the GeorgIa & FlorIda pens
on Thursday, October 22nd Please
lISt hogs for th,s sale WIth county
agent Heherafter sa1es WIll be held
every two we�j(8
E P JOSEY, County ,...nt,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMIIiATE" JK�
STATESBORO,GEORGlN
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MISER DESTROYS
SOURCE OF WEALTH
COUNTY SCHOOLSGEORGIA'S NEED
IS TO GET AWAKE
"Y, I lot conatlpated,
I would set dI.zzy
and bave BW1mm1nl
In ID1 head. I would
have very levere
headache.
'TOr a whlle I
thOUlht I wouldn't
take anyth1ne-may­
be I could wear out
the headaches; but I
found they were
wearlDl me out.
"I found Black­
�ucht would re­
Heve th1s, 10 when I
hue the very first
.J'mptoms, I take
�-Draulht and
DOW I don't bave the
hladaehe.
"I am a f!rm be­
ltever in Blaclt­
Dralllht. and after
a.tIDI It 20 or more
-,ears, I am ..tlafled
to con\lnue Itl use.­
_,... lIt._.�
..,."., .....
1.' (!(!MoreSHOULD ADOflT SUCCESSFUL
METHODS OF OTHER STATES
TO SEUVE HERSELF BEST.
All of our white schools are open
and off on -the year's term, which we
sincerely hope may run long enough
for our children to make their respect­
ive grades. We know that our pa­
trons realize the great need of keep­
ing their children in school during
times like these and that they will
make every sacrifice possible to do so.
Good attendance brings more of the
state money to this co�nty. Bad at­
tendance drives it way. So far Brook­
let is making her usual high record
for attendance of pupils enrolled. I
want some other school to put it all
over Brooklet this year in attendance
record. Brooklet has held this envi­
able record long enough. What school
will dethrone Brooklet 1 It can be
done. Do it and we will tell it to the
world. You will be so glad you did
it and your school can do it. But it
surely will take the hearty co-opera­
tion of all of the patrons and all of
the teachers to' ever equal or' beat
Brooklet's attendance record.
than any
owned"I ever
BOARDING OF MONEY HAS DI­
RECT EFFECT UPON NATION'S
, PROSPERITY.
(Savannah Morning NewB)
Hoarding of money by men and
women who hllve withdrawn their
savings from banks, or who ure hid­
ing part of their earnings away \n­
stead of permitting them to play
their usual part in the country's life
stream of money, keeplllg the cur­
rents of trade moving normally, has
done much to bring upon the nation
the depression that now calls for such
major demonstrations of united ac­
tion as the president has brought into
being.
The person who hoaros, who, like
the servant with the one talent, bu'des
it in the ground through fear, has
thereby destroyed the usc for which
money was created as a medium of
exchange, has lessened the resistance
of the country to the adverse influ­
ences affecting it from the outside
world, and has accentuated the evils
1rom which the hoarder himself must
suffer. I
Recent financial trubles in Penn­
sylvania were created by an excess of
caution on the part of many who
hoarded instead of depositing their
money and enabling .banks whose
I!Olvency was unque.tionable to lIafely
continue ample credits to merchants
and manufacturers. When a billion
dollars is taken out of the avenues of
usefulness it means that one-fifth of
the currency of the country has been
practically destroyed for the time be­
ing. It impoverishes the whole !ltruc­
ture of bUBiness just as the with­
drawal of that amount of blood would
weaken an individual.
It was this condItion which led the
governor of the Felieral Reserve Bank
in Philadelphia to say: "Choose what­
ever bank you want, but for God's
sake, in your own interest, take your
money out of hiding and put it to
It is estimated that the amount of
money and to do so, we must be ex- coal still untouched m Great
Blltain
ceedingly careful with our tl·ucks. is 194,366,000,000 tons which would
Just because the trucks are county last 700 years or more at the present
pToperty is no license or excuse for rate of use.
abuse as many have felt and acted
when trusted with them. Among the best needleworkers
in
If selecting and employing teachen the world are
the men of Japan, their
who are well trained is a guarantee only equals being the women of,
of a good school year, we have that Russia.
assurance for term just beginning.
�
,
We believe that Bulloch's schools have
Cbina is one of the world s largest
the best trained teachers as a whole
markets for scrap iron, which is used
by native blacksmiths and iron work­
ers in making farm and household
utensils and work. of art.
The Carnegie Commission has
awarded nearly 2,600 medals and
more than $4,000,000 in money for'
deeds of valor since 1894.
Germany is estimated to use one
fourth of the world's chemical plant
fertilizers in area slightly larger
than the combined areas of New York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana.
car
..rm. thI., I am thIDkba, Id
terml of eomon, wety, driviDi
plealure, ea.e of control and
eeonomy. My' next ear will alto be a
Ford beeanse it will give me what I �ant
at a prlee I can afFord to pay."
When you get behind the wbeel of
the Ford and drive It younell you will
know It I. a truly remarkable ear at a
low priee. You wiD like it wben you:
lint buy It. You wiD become more and
more entbullutlc the10ll8eryou driveIt.
:Arter thOU88JlU of miles of driving
you wiD 8ay "it'. a great ear." Its econ­
omy' will love you many doDan.
-
Now 'S the Time to
.
BUILD That H0ItI£
Building material is cheap and
labor is cheap.
If you have part' of the money
and want to borrow the remainder
with which to build, we will lend it
to you at 6ro.
THE BULLOCH LOAN
• TRUST COMPANY
w. M. JOHNSON,
SCRETARY AND TREASURER
.�
, '
a..
New York City is the largest mar-I��������������������������������
ket for fruits transported by the rail­
roads of the Uniteli States.
Arabia and Finland are the only
countries, besides the United States,
having laws absolutely prohibiting
the manufacture and sale of alcoholic
use."
The working man who hoards IS
impairing his own source oI Hveli¥
hood. Tbe businesa man who
honrds-if there are any so foolish­
is literally cutting the thront of h,s
own credits. Locnl banks of undoubt­
ed strength, well administered under
BOllnu. principles, are immeasureably
safer than old stoves, mattresses, and
wnllets hid in unknown places. To
those in country to,,'ns devoid of pro­
per' banking facilities there are the
postal saVIngs banks. To the super­
cautious, whose nerves nre eaSily un­
strung and to whom life is one con­
stant �uccession of terrors, there are
United States bonds.
Anything is better for the indiVId­
ual and the country than hoarding.
�Today hoarding is as sen"eless and as
unpatriotic an act 83 can be commIt­
ted. It must cease before a perman­
ent business recovery can be had.
Found guilty of forgery, Lazor Sa­
nulnk, of Boian, Canada, wns let off
with only a suspended sentence be­
cause he had suffered throughout the Itrial from a ..evere toothache. I
Tnplets, two boys and a girl, were Iborn to Mr. nnd Mrs. Levi Deaton atWick, Ky., and were promptly named
Amos, Andy and Madam Queen.
An egg said to be twice the size of
an ordinary egg and having n Hnat­
ural map of the unlve�se" on it was
laid by a hen helonging to Mrs. W.
C. Hermon, of Martin, Tenn.
COTTON INSURANCE
Let Me Insure YOlJr Cotton On Your Farm!
RATES:
10 Bale Lots, per month
Over 10 Bale Lots, per month
Your Business Solicited.
.. 6c
.10c
·B. B. SORRIER
PHONE 374
SUND·AY TRIPS
ONE CENT PER MILE
FOR SHORT DISTANCES IN COACHES ONLY.
WEEK-END TRIPS
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS
FARE AND ONE-FIFTH
FOR THE ROUND TRIP.
ON SALE:
Friday, Saturday 'and Sunday Morning.
RETURN 'LIMIT: Tuesday Midnight
Take a Train Ride and Visit Your Friends.
"SAFER THAN ·STAYING AT HOME"
Ask the Nearest Ticke� Agent of the
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
G.
OR WRITE
R. PETTIT, Div. Passenger Agent
MAC�N, �A.
(1'l6ep-Q<tsl)
..
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DEPARTMENT OF BANKING. STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
BANK OF STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At close of business September 29, 1931.
_
As called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
S. C. Groover, PresIdent.. J. O. Johnston, Cashier.
Date of bank's charter: Oct. 6, 1891. Date began business: Jan. 1, 1894
genuine satisfaction
·4
�
C. F. Redden whose activities in
plonning and developmg the com­
mittee of One Hundred have creuled
state-wide as well as notional interest
in the plans of that committee to pro­
mote Georgia, has just announced his
resignation from thut organization in
order to devote his time to otber ai­
fUlTS.
He feels that now that the commit­
tee's membership includes over 400
of Georgia'S lenders in finance, indus­
try, business and agriculture, and
with the committee's policies outlined
and sub-committtees created to
formulate working plans to carry on
the routine work, and with the citi­
zenry throughout the state thoroughly
awakened to the need of such a co­
operative organization, that it is fit­
ting and proper thn� the detail work
of the committee 'be placed in the
hands of a native Georgia.
With that thought in mind on A\I­
gust 1st he requested the committee
to accept his resignation effective Oc­
tober 1st. It WIIS then planned to
hold a meeting of all members eur-ly
in October to formally elect officers,
adopt policies and raise the necessnry
funds to carryon the work of the
committee, but becnuae of business
conditions and the many demands
upon OUl' citizens to contribute to
community chest und unemployment
funds, It has been considered udvis­
uble to postpone the 01 ganization
meeting unti1 a more propitious time
so that the committee's plans and ob­
jecllves would be more lhoroughly
and fuvorubly understood and con­
.,de, ed.
In commenting upon lhe CommIttee
of One Hundred, Mr. Redden saId:
"In my OJllnlOn, one of Georgia's
greatest needs is to awaken to her
opportunities and observe and prac­
tice the methods Ill'ofitably employed
by other stutes to increase the If popu­
latIOn and expand their trade. Geor­
gia has morc to lure homeseekel's and
sportsmen than Ilny state east of the
RockIes, and if properly publiClzed,
her cllmnte, natural beauties and
recreational facilities will bring more
new cash to Georgia each year than
all her agricultural crops combined.
. "It is utterly absurd that Georgia
should be trailing along with prac­
tically no incl'ease in population, and
consequently with the large number
of vacant store I'ooms, office build­
ings, residences and farms throughout ever before selected, with just
a few
the state, while California, by co- exceptions. We shall expect
much
operative advertising is increasing from our schools this year.
And we
her population at such a tremendous must give much in the way of hearty
rate that the commercial lind resi- co-operation and support in every
dential needs of the new corners to other way demanded to insure
suc­
that state, every two years, creates cessful school year.
a city larger than Greater Atlanta. Have
children look up all of lost
"It must be apparent that the pres- year's school books and take them to
ent business conditions are R chal- school for sale or exchange. If
this
lenge to our business leaders and our course be carefully followed,
but few
business organizations to get together new books would neeli be purchased.
in a co-operative movement to at- We do not anticipate a much greater
tract new population to t�e state, to enrollment this year over last and of
expand our trade, provide tenants for course, the lIame
books just passed
vacant real estllte and to otherwise on down to the children promoted
will
promote proaperity. The time has
serve as they did last year. Don't
come when our business leaders must you think much
waste has been the
demonstrate their so called leader- result of pure carelessness with
books
ship, and conduct an aggreasive, during summer vacation time? Those
state-wIde campaign of educatIOn, en- same books saved would .erve other
lightening the citizens of the state as children
who are promoted and make
to Georglil's �conomlc needs, and it unnecessary to
have to buy new liquors.
then 'Selling the Nation' on the ad- books every year. Whos�
foult is
The United Kingdom imports seven-
vantages of living and doirg business this? eighths of its needs m refined cappel'
in Georgia." Teachers should be able to
secure
and almost one-half of its copper
Mr. Redden conceived and planned board at a much lower rate than has products.
the Commlttec of One Hundred to en- been charged in former years. Those
list the brains and experience of who board teuchers will 'find
that but For the loss of twp teeth broken
Georgia and set them to work for few teachers
are able to pay board while eating baked beans in a lunch
Georgia along sound, constructive bills in
advance because they do not room, Harold E. Anderson, of Spring­
lines. Believing that such an organ- get enough money for their work
to field, Mass., was awaroed $114 dam-
ization of business men and taxpayers enable them to store away
cash for
ages In his suit against the establish- . ������������������iiiiiiii��������5iii
representing capital, industJ y and all future needs, but depend on
income ment. i I
CIvic organizations would provide a to meet current expenses.
This year,
clearing house for "facts and plans" possibly those who do board
teachers
where practical, definite measures will have to carry the board bills for
could be formulated to promote and a couple of months before teachers'
up-build the state's well being. pay comes
In. But after that we feel
Under his directIOn the committee that lhe teachers can and
should pay
has alreauy recClved for GeorgIa the board promptly. Last year many
edItorial support of many of the lead-I
teachers delay.\.] paying board bIlls
ing dallies of the country as well as whIch they
could have well paid but
the personal endolsement of Presl- instead of dOing so, they
elected to
dent Hoover and many olhers of na- spend their money for somethmg else.
tional importance, and the co-opera-I This kind of action makes CItizens
tion of the National Broadcasting slow to offer leachers board. It would
Company in boosting Georgia's cli-I be a good idea to have a definite
mate, beauty and recreatIonal faclli-
\1
agl eement as to time of payment of
ties. board bills and for prompt payment,
DRY AGENTS FIND n:'ake
board rens�nable. The present
11mes demand thIS. James C. Ames, of Duluth, Minn.,
COTTON \
BUSINESS DULL, The onnual county fair is now be- slipped on ice and broke a leg while
.
. I ing held ..
For many yeals Fl iday has
a his wa to church for the first
Mcu!trle, Ga., Oct. 13.-The prohl- been deSIgnated as "school day." It � .
y
.
.
,..
.
h
. time ln 'Seven years.
Don't hold yon cotton at home, sub-I
bitlOn agents are feeling the effects IS antIcIpated t at our s�hools WIll . . . .
ject to fire, weather damage and theft. of lhe depression, according
to J. O. take advantage of thIS day as has
\
chtld WIll be charged for admISSIon
We will store and hlsure it for 30c I Stewart,
one of the best known dry I
been the custom for so long a time. ",hleh admits the child for tbe entire
per bale per !,,?nth. W� make no offIcers in the state. He saId the big I Definite plans will be given
teachers day and into the night if desired pro­
charge for recelvmg sampling welgh-
.
. . t
• b
� etc. You cal;not afford to'hold at liquor operators
are less actIVe than, In charge of tbe several schools m
IVlded
proper arrangemen scan e
ho';'e. We make hberal advances and they have been m a long time. ·It: time for complete arrangements
for made with the gate-keeper os the
qai� .settlem�nts: Write us about your was his opinion that n large number i fair day for the children.
Seyeral child pas�es out. Same fee
to :teach-
fertl!iz�r obligation and seed loan. of men are taking the "poor men'.
I of our schools will have educational era as IS charged school chlldrell.
We SXVANNAHfOc6Tfo'Ntton- Keely cure." But the hip pocket: exhibits on display which tho school Col�red echool-chil.dJ:�n
will be given
FA:CTORAGE CO tribe
of d..alers are still active, he children will want to .ee lind study.' tliis opportunity on Saturday.
(lSaag1oct) SAV ANNAB, GA. Baid.
A nominal fee of only ten cents per. B. R. 04-.FF, Supt.
THE FoRD JI good.looldDJ. Itla we. Comfortable. Speedy.
Reliable. Long-lived. Eco.
Domleal. Everytblng a good ear •
mould he.
There la, too, an: added. aometbl..,
iIbout It that brinp enthui8lltic eom­
ments from every one who ha. ever
driven a Ford • , • the joy' it puts In
motoring.
"I bave been a ear o'Wllercontinuouly
for nearly 20 yean," "Writes a motorist
eonneeted with a leading univer.lty.
"During this period I bave bought
eleven new automobiles. Eigbt of the
eleven were In the middle-price field,
one eost three thousand doDars, and the
last i. a J'ord I purcbased thirteen
montbsago.
"In the Ugbt 01 tbls experience I can
Jay In aU sincerity that 1 have derived
more genuiue satisfaction from the
Ford than any ear I ever O'Wlled, iii
Our trustees, our supermtendents
or principals, our boy truck drivers
and their fathers or mothers have
signed a solemn pledge and agree­
ment not to drive our county trucks
at speeds to exceed twenty miles an
hour on the best of roads, or permit
it done If those other than the driver
can prevent It. A forfeit of $1.00
WIll be demanded of every driver of
the county trucks who violates this
agreement. And it will be deducted
from the pay check sent out from this
office and the boy will have it to pay.
Too, it WJ11 make an mteresting news
story for the Bulloch 'I'imes to expose
the boy who proves to be so unmanly
a. to violate his sacred pledge and
agreement. We trust much to these
boys and demand but little-just a
careful drive to the school house with
the chIldren and then another cnreful
,II ive with the children to theIr
homes. We demand th,s much. We
shall be on the lookout for any VIOla-
tions � �e ru�;under whmh �Me :����������:����;������������������������������-����������trucks are to operate. We expect all
of our CItizens to render assistance in INTERESTING NOTES
taking care of the chIldren transport­
ed and our trucks. We must save
and navy, and of the states' militia
during a state of war, he would not
establish a precedent in giving the
president mihtary rank above the
governor of a state over state troops
--_ in time of peace. If he meant the
OCTOBER FIFTEENTH IS THE presidency to be respected, he was
ANNIVERSARY OF THE BEGIN- equally scrupulous in regard to a
NlNG OF FAMOUS TRIP. governor's prerogatives.
___
During his stay in Boston, Wash-
Throughout New England, October
ington visited textile mills, inspected
of this year brings historic reminders,
tho harbor and its shipping, and was
for in that. month in 1789, George
gratified to note everywhere R prom­
Washington, seven months after be-
ising industrial progress. He even
Ing sworn in as 'fIr&t president of the
listened to 4ln oration in King's
279,641.68 United States, began the first preai-
Chapel and received an address from
61,000.00 dential "swing around the circle."
the president of Harvard College,
104,094.86' That is, on October 16, President
which he visited in person. Among
Wllshington set out from the national
the official attentions paid him was
capital, then New York City, for a
what he described as "an elegant din-
TO good
will tour of the New England
ner" in Faneuil Hall and Washington
_;:;;:::-;T::-::;A-:L:-,'-::'-";:'.;..'--:';..... '-:.�. .:. .:._.",'$"'7..::6.:;.5,:.;:1..::0.:.;0.:;:;3.:;.0'-_T:..0:;..:.T.:.;A:.:L:....,:. ....:...:. ..:.,:.. .:_.':_":";''':'':''':_':_:'$!;.:7�6:::5!:,1:::0:::0.:::3:::0 I States.
himself paid the assembly the cour-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. tesy
of a viait
Personally appeared before the "nderslgned, an officer authorized to
President Wa.hington's purpose,
I .
administer oaths in said county, J. O. Johnston who on oath says that he we are told by the United States
A cold and an inftamed eye inter-
ia the cashier of the Bank of Statesboro. and th';t the ab�ve and fore- George Washington Bicentennial
fered at the time with his projected
going report of the condition of said bank is true and correct. Commission, in this visit, was to give �\:�d:�e�e�:gt::e' sRceenVeOlouftl'otnh.e fiHrsetJ. O. JOHNSTON, Cashier. the people a sense of the fact that
Sworn to and subscribed before DIe thia 13th :!:if. of October, 1931. they now had a national government,
struck out along Boston'. famous
earef-:;!Y �::du:l\�d'!���, ���c:��� ::e .�!:���,�o::¥o�:R�t���:�i:: :�!S�I� �:o���! !�eaC:���i:�i:� ;�: :�:��v��;';,e,;� ��rco:�� :"7:h �:�;�
to the best of our information, knowledge and belief 'and that' the above country lind its people.
he paused to be shown through tex­
::fh:a��ft.I�!r.the cashier of said bank Is the tru� a,{d genuine signature. As UBUIlI, Washington himself is
tile mills and to receive enthusiastic
This 13th day of October, 1931. J. L. MATHEWS,
�'.<.
the best authority for what happened
attentions. From Newburyport he
W. J. RACKLEY, to him on this journey. Methodical
went to Portsmouth, New Hampshire,
Dlractors of said bank. in all his actions, he jotted down in
where he had the pleasure of being
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA his diary every fact'lmd figure that
welcomed by his old comrade in arma,
Statement of Condition of t k hi h
General Sullivan, then chief execu-
s ruc m as wort y of note. From tive of the state.
SEA ISLAND BANK what he did record, it is clear that
either he was not interested in the
He visited Exeter, New Hampshire,
feeble stirrings of politics, or else
and Haverhill, Massachusetts. From
chose not to set down his observa-
there he passed through Andover,
tions. His concern was rather for,
and at last .satisfied �imself with. the
the material than the political prog-
delayed VISIt to LeXington.. On the
ress of the country, and not a detail
way back through Connecticut he
escaped him as to the condition of
went out of his way to call on an­
New England's farms, industries, othe:; comrnd� of the Revolution, "Old
shipping, fisheries and habitations.
Put, otherwise General. Putnam, but
President Washington set out from
found him at too great a distance off
New York at 9 in the morning of Oc-
the road, and so missed this pleasure.
tober 16th and proceeded along what
On Novemb�r. 13 he was back i.n New
was then, and still is, known as the
York, rejomlng. Mrs. Waslllngton,
Boston Post road. Covering 31 mIles
whom he found In go.od. health, and
the first day through lower Connecti-
the government functlomng m good
8,334.13 cut, over a h,ghway that he notes as
order. In one month less two days
4,559.00 rough and .tony, he found the coun- t�IS .1lI0re mdefatlgabl�
traveler �f :------------------------------1
try thrifty and well-tdled, but in some
hIS .tlme had fi?Jshed IllS first p"es,-
places still bearing the marks of Brlt- den.l8l. tour,
llcher than before In
-:-:::-T::-o-::t--:al::-::-:---:.::-"_,,,,._.,...._.::-.._._-'$_5_60-',.;..1_7_7._0._0_-'T_;:0..:.tn::;I:......,:......,.:.. :..;.. :..:.c..:.c..:. ..:.. ..:.. .:._.:....:..;.':":'c..:.,,$.::5::.60.:.;,.::1,:.7.:.7.::0.::0 ish destructIOn. Stamford had a
populnl'lty nnd hnllself the gamer by
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. milldam which interested hml, and
knowledge Of. the. peopl�.
Personally appear<!d before the undersigned, an officer authorized to Norwalk then was n bus shIp 109 .INex� ye�r It WIll be Just 143 years
administer ?aths in said county, J. G. Watson, who on oath, says that he t C I h
y IP sInce PreSIdent Washmgton made this
is the caslJler of the Sea Island Ba nk, nnd that the above and foregoing par. Ul'lOUS y enoug,
we earn
report of the condItion of said bank is true and correct. from PreSIdent Washington the size
tOUl' of New England. >It is to be
J. G. WATSON, Casbier. of Yale College m 1789. Pausing at
hoped that 10 1932, when the whole
Sworn to and subscribed before lIle this 4th day of October, 1931. New Haven, he took the trouble to
natIOn celebrates the two hund,edth
KERMIT R. CARR, N P., Bulloch Co., Ga. learn that I't numbered 120 students.
anniversary of his birth, every New
We, the undersilrlled directors of said bank, do certify that we have E I
carefully read said �eport, and that the same is true and correct, accordmg From there he
struck northward
• ng and city that he then visited will
to the best of our mformatlon, knowledge and belief, and that the above through Wallingford to Hartford on
re-enact the scene 01' otherwise mark
signature of the cashier of said ba nk is the true and genuine signature his way to Sprmgfield, Mass., where
the occasion, as pnrt of the tribute
of that officer. he immedl8tely noted a fact tnat
whIch the entire world will then ren-
This 14th day of October, 1931. 1:�Fp�EgLE?F��AN, struck him. That WIlS the pl'evalling del' to the greatest American and one
Directors of said bank, equality of fortune among the people.
of the loftiest 'figures in human his­
In Massachusetts there were neither
tory.
the very rich nor the very poor:
At Brookfield, Massachusett., a few
miles distant beyond Springfield,
President Washington was met by
couriers from Governol' Hancock, in-
--_
viting the president to be his offIcial According t� records at the Coast-
guest in Batson. The preSIdent had al Plain Experiment Station the best
no intention of pel'mitting the gover- yields of oats m South Georgia are
nor of any state to assume, even as n obtamed from seed 109 from October
host, a position �uperior to that of 16th to No�ell1ber 1st. Later seed-
the chief executive of the United ings have mvarl8bly produced smaller :--------------------------- 11
States. To carry out the intention yields. Over a period of .everal yearS
"
he insisted on stopping at public quar- Appler oats produced an average Yield NO, T • In E
tel's, the first official can to be paid of 33 bushels per acre when seeded ,
."
by the governor UpOll the president. on October 16th and approximately 31
Let George Washington himself tell bushels per acre when seeded on No­
what happened. In his diary he re- vember 1st. When tho seedings were
___.r"-o::..;ta=I..:._-.;... ...;..... ..:. ...;. .;... .:._.;,... ..:._. .;... .;_,.;.... "'$;.:;8-"4,:..;;0..::49::..;.;:.9;:.8'-_T:..o::..;ta=I..:.�...:... :..;...:.,:..•�. .:....:";' '':',:,'':_'.:..... :..l$�8�4:::,0:.,::4.::9.:.:.::98 cords
the triumphal arches under delayed until November 16th the av­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County_
which he passed on arnving at Bos- erage yield was 23 bushels per acre
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an officer authorized to ton,
with inscripti,pns such as "To the and the December lst seeding pro-
administer oaths in said county, Carson L. Jones, who. on oath, says that Man who unites all hearts," "To Co-
duced an average acre yield of 14'h
he is the cashier of the Bank of Brooklet and that the above and foregoing lumbia's favorite son," and "Boston bushe1s.
report of the condition of said bank is true and correct. relieved March 17th, 1776." A comparison of the leading va-
CARSON L. JONES"Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before m e, this 7th day of September, 1931. "The streets, the doors, windows
rieties of oats shows the so-called
DAN McCORMICK, N. P., B. C., Ga. and tops of the houses were crowded rustproof group,
Including luch va- --------- -'�L _
We, the unde:rsigned directors of Bald bank, do certify that we have with well dressed
Indies and gentle- rieties aa Hundred Bushel, Appler, 1·��-------I11----..--------.'...---..1IIII!
carefully read Baid report, and that the Bame is true and correct, according men,"
he goes on. "The proceMion Texas Rustproof and others,
.
to be I
to the best of our information, knowledge and belief, and that the nbove being over, I was
conducted to my
Blenatute of the cashier of said bank Is the true and genuine silrllature lodgings
at a widow Ingersoll's, damaged
less by smut and to produce
of that officer. (which
is a very decent, and good a larger yield than non-rustproof
This 7th day of September, 1931. J. W:ROBERTSON, house) by the Lieutenant Governor types
such as Fulghum, Kanota, Burt
C. S. CROMLEY. and eouncil-accompanied by the vice- and Norton. The average yields per
Directors of aaid bank. president (John Adams), where they acre of the highest producIng varie­
took leave of me. Having engaged
yesterday to take an informal dinner ties over the period 1920
to 1930 were
with the governor today, but under a as follows in bushels: Hundred
full persuasion that he would have Bushel 44, Bancroft 40, Patter.on 39,
waited upon me so soon as I should Appler 39, Coker's Appler 37, Texas
of Statesboro, in the State of Georgia, at the close of busineas Sept. 29, 1931. have arrived-I excused myself uponhia not doing it, and informing me Rustproof 36, Fulghum 36,
Kanota 27,
through his secretary that he was Burt 26.
too indisposed to do it, being resolved Until further data are available a
to receive th.. visit." 10-0-4 fertilizer is recommended at
That was on Saturday, October 24. the time of planting with a toP. dress­
On Sunday,
.
President Washington ing of nitrate of soda, or some other
attended two churches in Boston, and quickly available nitrogenous fertil­
between the two visits received the izer, applied February 1st to February
belated visi� from Governor Hancock. 15�h. Even when fertilizer is not ap­
The governor al!Peared swathed in plied at the time of planting, a top
bandages and alleging a serioua at- dressing of quick acting nitrogenous
tack of gout. Probably he fooled no fertilizer applied in February usually
one but himself, and Ugout" or no produces good returll3.
gout, President Washington had com- Wheat, like oats, produced a better
pelled him to pay the first call and YIeld when planted between October
thus render homage to the higher 16th and November 1st than at later
station of the President of the Umted dates. Georgia Red, which is a selec­
States. tion of Bluestem, produced the best
Yet while Washington could thus, average yield. Low yields from wheat
by his cool aloofness, enforce respect may be expected during some years.
for his office, he showed another side However, the average of the Georgia
at Cambridge, b.efore ."riving at Boa- Red variety was a little over 16 bush-
ton. GeneraCBrooke, commander of els per acre from 1920 to 1930. Large­
the Middlesex militia had there reo. Iy because of leaf rust, nd .ome­
questeli President Washington to re- times stem smut, wheat may probably
view that body. Washington deelined, never becom a cash crop in the lower
on the excellent ground, that while coa�tal plain, but it may grown to ad- 17 29 iVINE ST PHONE 10
the President of the Unitetl state. vantage 0 the heavier types of soil
• l •
was commanoer-in-chief of the army for home consumption. I. _ f ...1I!iI ••
II
..�I!II..------..-_II..-...-.•1
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ..... $665,086.77
Certificates of indebtedness
and bonds and stocks
owned .
Banking house and lot .
Furniture and fixtures .••.
Other real estate owned ..
Cash In vault and amounts
due trom approved re-
aerve agents 38,689.78
Checks fer clearing and due
trom othen band .
Cash items .
Overoraft.. . .
. LIABILITIES
Capital stock ••.......•. $100,000.00
Surplus fund . 76,000.00
Undivided profits ...•.... 13,214.72
Reserve funds .....•.... 10,282.63
Due to banks 761.74
Cashiers .checks 1,916.09
Demand deposits 129,199.68
Time certificates of de-
posit•...............
Bills payable .
Notes and bills redIs-
counted. . .
60,060.00
42,000.00
11,372.38
44,033.Q7
3,179.41
470.27
208.62
•
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
At close of business September 29, 1931.
. As called for by the Superintendent of Banks,
R. F. Donaldson, President. J. G. Watson, Cashier.
Date ot bank's chllrter: 1901. Date began business: 1901
1 RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and discounts $467,199.14
Certificates of indebtedness
and bonds and stocks
owned .
Banking house and lot .
Furniture and fixtures .
Other real estate owned .
Cash in vault and amounts
due from approved re-
serve agents . . 266,685.65
Cash items . . . . . . . . . . . 281.81
Overdrafts . . . . . . . . 218.84
.other resources 635.94
Capital stock • . $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund . 76,000.00
Undivided profits . 1,119.63
Reserve funds 6,741.43
Cashier's checks 790.12
Demand deposits 118,190.26
Time certIficates of de-
posit, . 191,951.54
Bills payablp. . . . . .. 94,600.00
Notes und bills redis-
count�d . . .
U. S. Bonds deposIted .
6,836.00
37,500.00
9,833.60
11,104.12
•
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STA'rE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
.
BANK OF BROOKLET
BROOKLET,GEORGIN
At close of business September 29, 1931..
A. called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
.T. W. Robertson, President Carson L. Jones, Cashier.
Dato of bank's charter, May 10, 1907. Date began business: Dec. 1, 1906
LIABILITIES
Capital stock . . $25,000.03
Surplus fuhd .• . 10,000.00
Undivided profits 369.36
Cashiers Ohecks 624.48
Demand DepOSIts 36,113.69
Time certIficates of deposit. 12,062.46
Bonds depositod 1,000.Oi
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $59,041.17
Banking house and lot.... 1,800.00
Furnit\1re and fixtures .... 1,500.00
Other real estate owned... 10,096.05
Cash in vault and 'amounts
due from approved reserve
agents . . 10,243.64
Cash items 369.12
Other resources .......•.. 1,000.00
Reserve District No.6
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
THE FmST NATIONAL BANK
Charter No. 7468
RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts ...........•..................•...... $621,032.46
2. Overdrafts . . ..... '1' • • • • • •• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • •• • •• • 821.70
�. United States Governrrlent securities owned 110,071.93
... Other bonds, stocks and securities owned -... 6,900.00
6. Banking house, ,27,060.00; furniture and fixtures, $815.09.... 27,876.09
7. Real estate owned other than banking house 24,334.22
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 18,698.96
9. Cash and due from banks 24,422.70
10. Outside checks and other cash items ,.. 11,580.76
11. Redemption fund with U. S. Treas. and due from U. S. Treas. 6,000.00
TOTAL. . $850,737.82
LIABILITIES
lG. Capital stock paid in $100,000.00
16. Surpl!!s • 130,000.00
17. Undivlded profits-net ,.......................... 10,632.74
20. Circulating notes outstanding 97,780.00
21. Due to banks, including certified and cashiers' checks Out:-
standing .'. 3,728.77
22. Demand deposits 178,187.95
23. Time deposits ......................•.•...•.•.•....•.... 167,763.38
26. Bills payable and rediscounts � 162,744.98
TOTAL. . $860,737.82
STATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bulloch, 81:
I, S. Edwin Groover, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly sweaf
.t the abovil lltatement is true to the best of my knowledge and helief.
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Cashier.
CORRECT-Attest:
FRED T. LANIER,
W. S. PREETORIUS,
M. W. AKINS, .
Dl.recton.
Subseribed and sWorn to before me
-
this 10th day of October, 1931.
A. E. frEMPLES, Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Ga.
.(Seal)
-, WASWNGTON MADE
NEW ENGLAND TRIP
SOW SMALL GRAIN
DURING OCTOBER
"
II
IMPROVED RAILWAY SERVICE
•
While under existing conditions certain retrenchments
ha�e been found necessary in the transportation field, the
policy of the Central of Georgia, along with other raiJroads
has b�en and will continue to be to serve its patrons sati�
factortty, and to meet the needs of the nation's business
with adequate and dependable transportation.
The movement of freight has been expedited to a de­
gre: not co.nsidered possible a few years ago, passenger
trams have been speeded up, schedules have been better
maintained, and other improvements in service have been
made. The safety of both passengers, and emllloyes has
been �eatlY �dvanced. Increased attention has been paid'
to seiling' railroad service and to making it even more
courteous and efficient.
.
Public attention has been centered upon the applica-
tion for an advance in freight rates, the urgent necessity
of which has been fully presented. The public is entltled­
to. know that while the rate case has been pending the
railroads have been active in other directions to Improve
their situation.
The railroads are first in transportation and can be
depended upon for satisfactory service, whatever the
volu�e of traffic, so long as their credit' and earning power
pernut.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
H. D. POLLARD,
President and General Manager.
Savannah, Ga., October 13, 1931.
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
�
For $1.50
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
We Guarantee Everything We Do
To Be the BEST.
Samples and Styles
on Request.
NORTHCUTT BROfHERS
PHONE 18
MACHINE
•
SHOP
AT A
OUTFIT FOR
BARGAIN.
SALE
For Particulare See
127aua4tnl
w. B. BAli'S
STATESBORO, GA.
" Dyeing
"
Don't wear laded
clothes this lall.,
We D VE all the
New shades at rea­
sonable prices.
Glo Ife Dyeing a
specialty.
THACKS1�QN'S
,
,
III
BULLOCH TIMES �ND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, OCT. 15, 1981
Congressman Parker
Busy in District
The Libby priclll! In this ad effective all
week.
Prices on other items effective October 16th and
17th.
With t.he wide temperature ranges
experienced at this season of
t.he
year, the motorist
will find it to his SO PEOPLE
ARE ABLE TO HELP
advantage to have the motor
retuned THEMSELVES WHEN
OTHER
and adjusted, according to M.
D. HELP FAILS.
Douglas, generul parts nnd service A great many people we know re-
m�,I�;:r�ttht:�i�t��:�o���!�:;:sC:i mind us of the frog that Charles F.
the modern automobile over its early
Kettering, chief research engineer of
General Motors, told about the other
predecessors is found in the
fact that
the motor today can be adjusted
to day.
A deacon was on his way to church
give maximum performance
in all
onc Sunday morning: dressed in his
seasons. A motorist who
drives
best and with his shoes nicely polish.
through the winter with a car adjust-
ed to summer weather conditions
de. ed, when he heard his
name called
prives himself of much of
the car's from
a mudhole near the roadside.
capacity for performance and
need. Down in the hole
was a big bullfrog.
lessly increases its operating
ex.
"I've been in here three days," said
panse," Mr. Douglas said.
the frog, "without anything to eat,
The carburetor nhould be checked,
and I wish you would help me out."
and the valves should be adjusted to
The deacon looked at his shiny
prevent loss of compression.
The shoes and
remembered that he had to
ignition system, especially the timing,
pass the collection plate irr church, so
should be cleaned thoroughly and
he replied: "I'm sorry, old man, I
checked for proper adjustment; the
can't help you now, but on my way
. .. back from church ,I'll give you a lift
proper functioning of the IgmtlOn f hI"
system is essential to ea8Y Btarti,ng- ouAt 0 ht e
ho e'b k f h h th
on c�ld·y;,or�inga. "':":
..:,- s e came B.C rom cure
e
Other suggestions made by Mr. -d�a�on :-vas
surprised to find the frog
Douglas include a thorough flushing
sItting III the �Iddle of. the road, con-
out anti cleaning of the cooling sys· te�,tedlY snapping a.t
flies.
,
tern; draining and flushing the
crank. I thought you"sald you couldn t get
cuse and refilling' wit.h a good grade ou� of that hole,
said ,the. deacon. .
of oil. And, pechaps most important
I thought I couldn t el.ther, until
of all, the brakes should be adjusted,
a snake ,�ame .along and
I Just had to
01' if necessary relined.
get out, rephed the frog. .
, Lots of people are discovertng these
days that they can do things they
didn't think they could do. Under the
pressure of necessity every one of us
can accomplish the impossible. In
On Friday and Saturday, October good times nobody uses more than a
16t.h and 17th, at the State 'l'heatre, fraction of his ability and resource­
on West Main street, "Penrod
and fulness. But' when the snake of hard
Sam," a marvelous screen adaptation times cornea along W'J just have
to
of Booth Tarkington's story of the get out of a hole, and like the frog
in
same name, will be shown. The pic- Mr. Kettering's story, we find some
ture is being put on by the theatre way to do ,what we didn't believe we
management in co-operation with the could do.
Bulloch county public library, and a It is a good thing for humanity that
generOlls patronage of
the perform- life is not always pleasant and easy.
nnces is being urged. There will be Intelligence, ability and character are
a matinee performance both days and only developed to their best in
the
two shows in the evenings. This pic. face of adversity. And the harder the
ture is fine for both children and struggle, the more fun there is in
grown·ups. looking .back on it after
the peak has
A group of Boy Scouts and a num- been passed.
bel' of High School girls are selling
I
Dr Frank Shuiffebotham of New­
t.ickets, which ar� priced as follows: castl�, Eng., stated in hi ... b�nkruptcy
Ten cents for children under twelve, case that fighting his wife's divorce
25 cents for those over twelve. (day suit had wrecked his finances.
or night) and for teachers, while 35 . -�"'.-----;;'
cents will be the charge for adults.
When a policeman, of Norwalk,
Mrs. O. W. Horne will sell ticket.
in Conn., stopp.ed a motor car and asked Warnock P.·T. A. will hold the
first
the business section of the city. AI"
the .tiny, dnver hIS age, t.he ,!mdget meeting of the present
school term on
pro.ximatel� half the money m�de
in \
replied, 'I am 25 and married.
__
Friday afternoon, October 23rd. Be·
thiS way WIll go to the county library /": ""'"
sides the business session, which in·
fund. Be sure and buy your tickets ('W t Ad"'"
cludes the appointment of committees
through the library committees. I an
s
I
for the coming year, there will be an
awarding of some valuable gift. ,!f
Pike County Bankers ONE CENT A WORD
PER ISSUE furniture donated by Waters &
Me.·
Croon, Statesboro furniture
dealers.
Win Help Farmers I NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN Thts gift will go to that grade of the
\ T�ENTY·FIVE CENTS A WE� school which has present the greatest
Zebulon, Ga., Oct. 12.-Pike county ......... number of patrons. This is a valuable
bankers believe that the farmers
and
FOR SALE-Jersey milk cow,
fresh prize and worth the competition
of
tbeir tenants to whom they loan in milk. T. E. DEAL, Route 3, every patron of the
school. Messrs.
money can-despite low.priced
cot· Statesboro. (150ctltp). Waters and McCroan have already in
ton or no cotton at all-make a living FOR RENT-Dorman house on Fair the past donated a valuable gift
to
and more, and at the "ame time pay Ground road.
Possession after Oc· this 1Ichool, and their generosity i.
their obligations. tober
15th. S. EDWIN GROOVER. much appreciated by the members . f
����������������������������
In fact 80 strongly do the bankers FOR
SALE-Horse, wagon, harness, the Warnock P..T. A.
Sin" iii,,:l EJCplo.lllel No Conta�on in Cancer
,
b
.' f th 'aec saddle
and plows, reasonable for The War depaMmnut saYI that Aan
Oan- h not co'utll"'OU" 't teut
and other uslness men o·
.
e •
cash. MRS. P. A. WORKMAN, phone
< U ,�. ., ...
tion feel tha\ the' tillers of the soil 335.R. (80cUte) Walter Kenton,
of' Chicago, found lIerouB blJ;b explosives.
whleb cannol tbt. t. tile preleDt bellet "t medical
can succeed in the face of depression, FOR RENT _ Five.room apartment,
h be snl�aged nod
bave no mQJle, value. 8(.18Oce. In Iplte ot tile tnet that
agrl"ultural debilitation or what not, '''I'th mo"'ern conveniences.
MRS.
a quart bottle of liquor on his porc are sometimes disposed ot by dump physIcian. aDd DOr!leB hove r'ome Into
that-they are going to help them per. J. 'A. McDOUGALD, 121 South Main
when he went in to take in the morn· In� them IDto t.be ocean. Sucb am Intimate contact "lib cancer patl�nt.
h 259 (10ct2te)
ing paper. munItion In small amouut. bas been (or 10 mony years aM
token no pre-
hap. to a grenter extent than they
street, I' one T' t d
80 disposed 01 sloee the World wnr. coutlons agnlna!' Infecting tbemselvea.
have evel' done before, risking their
FOR RENT- wo rooms con�ec e RI'chard Crossman, of St. Louis, was Th b IA
with bath furnished or unfnrmshed;
e approval ot t e secretory 01 wal 18 u • bulletlu on thIs �l1bJect. there
money (assuming it be a risk)
on suitable fOr' light housekeeping. MRS. fined for striking
a physician who had Is neeessory hclore nmrnuoltloo m.� :s no recorden Instance of oue case
of
their judgment. P. B. LEWIS, 210 South College
St., dIagnosed his ailments as due to over· be destroyed III this
....ny. No act of ·,nncer givIng rlsP. to onother.-Ex-
But the fanners must meet these phone 463. (80ct2tl1) indulgence
in liquor. ""ngr�""
I. nOCp'",nry. ohnDlI"
.
bu�nnd��nus m� �HwQ, FORRENT�wounfmn�h��u�li��������������������������������������������
a fifty.fifty proposition, so to speak-
ments, which may be used together, II
and one unfurnished upartment; 101-
which, apporently, has all the ele· Illediote possession. MRS. L. V. EM·
ments of good sense. In n word, it METT, phone 87. (80ctHc)
is 0 live·at·home plan, in the Illatter FOR SALE-Three carlonds
of nice
of growing food and feed crops. steers, weighing
from 350 to 7.50
Blanks have been drafted and print· pounds.
Make nice grazers for wm.\
ed 'In which it is told JOust how much
tel' pasture of velvet beans;. ver,:!
reasonably priced. T. H. BOSWELL,
food of every kind is used by each Robinson, Georgia. (150ctltp)
person, animal and fowl on
the farm. WAN'rED TO EXCHANGE�Seven·
The snme blank includes a place fo}' room house
and store and n subul'�-
an inventory of the amount of feed, an bungalow
in Atlanta fot' a l'CS1-
dence in Stateaboro or small
farm.
seed, cotton, pepper and other crops W. L. GIRARDEAU, 214 Sayannoh
produced this year with an estimate avenue, telephone 73.R." (80ctltP)
of what will be required to care for
the livestock and members of the
farmer's family, together with sug·
gestions of what crops should
be
planted and what will be spent for
fertilizer and seed. Pledges to carry
out the budget will insure for the
fa}'mers the 'financial aid needed-and
what is more, business leauers ns­
serted, it will bring prosperity to the
county as _a_w_h_o_l_e_. _
Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
FROG SAVED SELF
WHENSNAKE CAME
BULLOCH TIMES AD���T����: USE
AND
Ube Statesboro lite\\.'£'
Homer C. Parker, congressman for
the first district, has been keeping ex­
tremely busy since the first of the
month going through the district and
acquainting himself with the needs
of his constituents with a view to tak-D. B. TURNER, Editor and
Owner.
Entered 88 second·class matter
March
23, 1905, at the postoiTice at
States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of
COli'
IrTes. March 3, 1879.
ing action when congress convenes
in
December.
Wilhin the past ten days the newly
elected congressman has spoken in
Burke county to the American Legion,
in Candler counly to the Ogeechee
River Baptist Association, to the
Spanish-American War veterans in
Chatham, and to audiences in Evans
and Tattnall counties. Within the
next several days Mr. Parker will de­
liver addresses in McIntosh, Liberty,
Bulloch Wheeler and Emanuel. The
Don Dickerman, ortist of New
York, was awarded a $100 prize
for
-defining love as H8 season pass on
the
Ilhuttle between heaven and hell."
James Albert Scott, boxer of
Bridgeport, Conn., boasted an "unde­
feated record" until his wife got a
decision over him in a domestic bout.
last two counties named have come
into the first district as a result of
the re-districting by the state legiS','lature during the past summer.
Today the new congressman will
speak over radio station WTOC on
the occasion of this station's second
anniversary. WTOC is the only radio
station in ths first district.
Congressman Parker has announced
his plan of visiting all of the coun­
ties of the district, including the five
new ones added this summer, before
he leaves for Washington later in the
{all.
GAS TAX JEPARDIZED
"There were 16 bills in the last leg­
Islature attempting to tinker with the
gasoline tax, some proposing nn
in­
crease," says Arthur H. Breed, presi­
dent pro tern of the California
stote
senate. "This resort: to gas tax
to
solve n..ds for additional public ex­
penditure keeps up without
abate-
ment...••
''The gasoline tax has proved to be
so acceptable and so easy a method
of raising revenue that it is placed
in serious jeopardy by the schemes
to exploit it for the benefit of this
and that project."
It is to be hoped that his state­
ment will 'find on echo in every state.
The greatest enemies of a success­
ful gasoline tax are those who seek
to increase it to excessive levels, or
to use gas tax fimds for purposes
other than highway work.
By drawing a bolt with a button
hook fostened to 0 pole, thieves broke
into a store in Chicago and stole
$3,500.
REDUCED EXPENDITURES
FOR SALE BY
H. R. WILLIAMS
Presbyterian Church
"Penrod and Sam"
For Library Benefit
Our' people were glad to welcome
as our leader' Wednesday evening
Prof. Carruth, and they greatiy en­
joyed his message. Our community
is blessed with a fine and numerous
group of consecrated Christian lay­
men, who count it a privilege to
be
useful in the churches as well as else­
where.
The pastor attended Synod in Way.
cross Wednesday and Thursday. Last
Sunday's school rally was well con­
ducted and enjoyed by a large corn­
pany. All are invited back.
Next
Sunday has a full program, 10
:15
classes and assembly as usual, 11 :30
worship and service, 'Subject: "Tent­
time," communion meditationj 8:00
p. m. song and prayer service
with
sermon, text: "Because thou
hast
known my name."
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
John Driscoll, of San Francisco,
was awarded $383 damages when he
fell all' his wagon and broke his
wooden leg.
_
The American Legion, at its recent
convention in Detroit, gained public
good will on the bonus question
when
it voted lo make no financial demand
on the next congress, which fuces
the
task of either geratly increasing
taxes during depressed times or I'e·
ducing expenses to meet the govern·
ment income.
President Hoover, in a public stote·
ment thanking the Legion for ita ac·
tion, said that it had set an example
to all political or private agencies
seeking funds from the federal treas·
ury. He said there should
be a mora·
torium on demands for public funds
until times improve and that section·
al interests should become secondary
to the common welfnre.
Art example of the attempted raids
on the public treasury, he cited 271
blUs introduced in the last congress,
all. of which were rejected, which ask·
ed for appropriations over" ten·year
period of nearly $17,000,000,000.
:while rejecting these amounts, the
last congress appropriated; some $10,·
200,000,000, the largest peace·time as·
sessment ever levied against the peo·
pIe by a single session of �ongreas.
The people should demand that po·
litical or pI'ivate interests, groups or
a88ociations, shouldl refrain from ask�
ing the taxpayers for unusual expen·
ditures at this time. Furthermore,
the people should demand thut con·
gres. cut appropriations to the bone
before considering tax increases
which, in the last analysis, all come
out of the pocket of the ultimate con·
Warnock·P.-T. A.
Burner.
Twins were born to Mrs. J. V. Lur·
borrow, of Duluth, Minn., at a neigh.
bor's bouse while her own home was
burning.
CANNED FOODS
SALEUbbg's
- , �
'. .
LIBBY'S
2Sc8-oz.Cans 3Fruits
LIBBY'S
Fruit Salad
for
No.2
Can 23c
LIBBY'S HALVES OR SLICED •
No. 21-2
Cans 35cPeaches 2
LIBBY'S
Bartlett Pears
LIBBY'S SLICED HAWAIIAN
No.2 1·2
Can 21c
No. 21-2
Can 21cPineapple
LIBBY'S HILLSDALE BROKEN SLICE
No.21-2
Can IScPineapple
LIBBY'S EVAP.
Milk
LIBBY'S
Cooked Brains 3 ��s 25c
LIBBY'S
Potted Meat 3 c��s IOc
LIBBY'S-VIENNA
25c3Sausage
LIBBY'S HILLSDALE
AsparagusTipsc.an 25c
4Cans 25c
Cans
LIBBY'S
PorklU.Beans
SWIFT'S JEWEL
Sh t
· , 8-Lb. 65cor enlng Pail
19cLARGE OCTAGON SOAP 4 Bars
Sunshine Surprise Assmt. Crackers, pkg. 25c
BROOKFIELD BUTTER Lb. 37c
SUPER S qns 3 Pkgs.
.. 25c
Pillsbury's Best Flour
The best cooks use it because it is 24B-a�b. 69cscientifically "balanced." It
New
Price
Old
Price
New
Price
Old
Price
LADIES' SHOES $3.50
MEN'S DRESS SHOES $5.00
MEN'S WORK SHOES $2.75
MEN'S DRESS SHOES $3.00
BOYS' WORK SHOES :. $3.25
MEN'S WORK SHOES $4.50
CHILDREN'S SHOES $1.25
EASY WALKER;:; $1.25
All New Stock
;Arthur Byrne and his family, of
Glasgow, were evicted from a hen·
coop in which they had established
their hom".
-------
CO.�L. According to the financial news,Uncle Sum has more than haH the
world's supply of gold. Well, where
is it, anyh_o_w_? _
44 WEST MAIN ST.
Raines
Next Door to Chinese Laundry STATESBORO, GA.
Mrs. Edith Jarrow, of Chicago, ad·
mitted in her husband's divorce suit
that she gave' him no spending money
out of hi. wage•.
DRY GOODS
PONGEE PRINTS, yard ..... 35c 15c
Lot of GINGHAMS, yd. 12lf2c·l5c 8c
Lot of Checked Hom�spun, llc.14c 10e
OUTING, yard 25c 15c
OUTING, yard 25c 15c
SEA ISLAND, yard 14c 10e·12c
SEA ISLAND, yard 12c 9c
SEA ISLAND, yard _ 9c 6c
DRESS SHIRTS , $1,50 89c
9·4 SHEETING, yard 50.c 30c
MEN'S BELTS .. _ $1.00 4ge
MEN'S BELTS 50c 25c
OVERALLS _ $2.00 $1.00
OVERALLS $1.65 90c
OVERALLS $1.25 75e
MEN'S PANTS $2.00 $1.00
BOYS' PANTS $1.00 25c
$1.89
$2.98
$1.65
$1.00
$1.98
$2.79
65c
75c
GROCERIES
COFFEE, pound 25c
RICE, pound 6c
STARCH, 1·lb. size .. , _ 10c
BOSTON COCOA 50c
PEPPER _ 60c
TEA 50c
MORTON'S SALT 15c
MACARONI lOc
Big lot of EXTRACTS 25c
Big lot of EXTRACTS 15c
BROOMS 65c
If prohibition caused the depression
in the United States, as our wet
friends declare, what caused the one
jn Great Britain?
The judge who tried Fred M. Conk.
lin, of Chicago, for speeding fined him
$3 for each mile per hour he was
traveling, _or_$_13_5_. _
Austrian scientists claim to have
found bonea buried 200,000 years ago.
Wonder if they have found the dog
that buried them'?
Embarrassed because he ran in:o
the street in his night clothes when
the house next door caught fire, Louis
H. Mears, of Washington. SUEd h!s
neighbor for $10,000 damages.
ir'Win Kolar, n Chicago taxkob
driver, told police that a smartly at·
tired young gunwoman, posing as a
passenger, rode nround in his cab f-::r
a while and then robbed him of his
mone:\, and his pants, much to hi£
embartassment.
1Se
4Yzc
5c
25c
30c
25c
10c
5c
15c
10c
25c
The "good 01" d�y." were the 0110"
in which molasses CRrne in a barre!
and a case of salad dressing would
)ant the groceryman nine years.
Just a few items listed. We appreciate you coming
and inspect our goods.
After a quarrel with her husband,
Mrs. Ada Pocock, of-Glencoe, Ill., rode
sixteen miles on her motorcycle and
drowned herself in Lake' Mil:higan.
& Enneis
1
,
)
Buy Better Quality Merchandise
LADIES
The Second Week in November.
llig Cooking School andFood Show.
WA.TCH THIS SPACE FOR D.ATES.
Several Hundred 'Dollars in Prizes and nerchandise 'Free.
THURSDAY, OCT. 15, 1931
ICY POINT SALMON
BULLOCH TIMES :AND STATESBORO NEWS
ICY< POINT SALMON
YUKON'S BEST
and
QUEEN of the WEST
FLOUR
DIXIE CRYSTAL
SUGAR
YUKON'S BEST
and
QUEEN of the WEST
FLOUR
DIXIE CRYSTAL
SUGAR
SNOWDRIFT
WESSON OIL ALFRED DORMANCOMPANV
VVHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
"VVe Ship Promptly and Collect Promptly."
WESSON OIL.
NOW OPEN' We are ready
to serve you with that
• good, dry yellow pine Stove Wood, pine,
oak and gum House Wood, Light Wood and Kindling.
STOVE WOOD and HOUSE WOOD .,. $4.00 per Cord
LIGHT WOOD . .. _ $5.00 per Cord
A bundle of. kindling free with each load of wood. Give us
a trial. Your patronage will be gratefully appreciated.
Service Is Our Cotto.
J. & J. WOOD YARD
Comer Oak and Sharpe Streets
. JOHN W. BARR, Manager.
Phone 420·J
SNOWDRIFT
,
I
)
Clos,ing-Out SALE
WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR STOCK OF MERCHANDISE
AT GREAT REDUC·
TIONS, A GHEAT DEAL LESS THAN
WE CAN REPLACE THEM. COME IN AND
SEE FOR YOURSELF AND BE CONVINCED.
WE ARE QUITTING BUSINEl:ll:l.
HERE ARE A FEW ARTICLES AND PRICES, AS FOLLOW::;:
.
I,.
Protecting Cotton
Insures Profits
After October 17th we will opel"
ate our gins on Thursday and Friday
of each week.
Preetorius & Alderman,
Warnock''; Ginnery.
(150ct3tc)
,
after each rain 4 per cent; on poles
and covered with tarpaulin 2 per cent;
flat on ground uncovered and unturn­
ed 55 per cent; end on ground uncov­
ered and unturned 23 per cent; edge
on ground uncovered and unturned
22 pel' cent; edge on ground uncover­
ed but turned each week and after
each roin 23 per cent. From 22 per
cent, or about $5.50, to 55 per cent,
01' about $14.00, loss per bale by
weather damage is a high price for
improperly stored cotton.
Athens, Ga., Oct. 10.-Georgia
farmers who are storing cotton, or
considering storing cotton, at home
or in warehouses, will find it profit­
able to protect the lint against dam-
age, states C. G. Garner, extension
economist in co-operative marketing
at the Georgia State College o� Agri.
culture.
Tests made at Jefferson, Georgia,
by the United States Department of
.- Agriculture show the following sea­
sonal, losses through vraious methods
of 'storing:
Per cent JOBS in cotton warehouses
1 per cent; on poles so as not to touch
the ground and uncovered, turned
GIN DAYS
A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT!
THESE
SPECIALS
Below Will Prove To You That Our
GROCERYDEPART.ENT
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY!
VISIT OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
OCTAGON
SOAP for 25c
OCTAGON 8
. Washing Powder for8
PEACHES
No. 2Yl Can for 25�
POTTED
HAM 9 5e Cans 25c2
GRITS
Extra Fine 5 Lbs.RICEWhole 'Grain 5 Lbs.
LARD, Purest Compound Lbs.
BEST GRADES MILK
(nationally advertised) 3 TallCans 20c
CHARMER COFFEE I-lb. Can
SARDINES, Regular 5c Cans
CORN MEAL, water ground Peck
CRACKERS, All Kinds Box
SPECIAL-We are offering This Week Only
Warrior Flour 59cAbsoluteb 24-Lb.Guaranteed . Sack
BEL�� tRlv� ��WO��Tg:H��NJ;:fi��i���u�s
CHILDREN'S SWEATERS 39c and up
Meri's or Women's SWEATER, all wool
close knit-set-in pockets, $5 value $1.95
WOMEN'S WORK SHOES, high top,
Leather Throughout $1.49
The American Tree Association, in
promoting a movement to plant trees
this fall nnd dedicate them in 1932
on Washington's two hundredth an­
niversary, points out that the Ilrst
president knew the value of trees and
their cnre, and that his diary makes
repeated references to his skill as a
woodsman and tree planter. What
finer tribute, then, on the part of the
community than the planting of trees
for Washington?
If, as the association hopes, 10.-
000,000 trees take root as the result
of th is memorial activ ity, perhaps the __
T
__ot_a..,.I_.-,. .;_._",..;.',..;.'.,;,'c.,';_.. ,..;.._;,• .;,• .:_.",'$",5..:,7!.:,0",7..:.4:..:.6",8.,:__T.:..::.ot=a::.l_';_;"..:,'�';,,:.. e,:. ..:,. .;�.;,,:.. e,:. ..:,.�.;._.. �$:::5:.:.7c:,0:.:.7�4.:::::r>l>
United States, which now hangs its GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
figurative head, and confronted with .P!,rsonally appeared
before the undersigned, an officer authorized to
.
d d d
administer oaths III said county R. H. Kingery who, on oath, say. that be h
ItS enu e for7sts, says in the wor�s the cashier of the Bank of Portal, and that the above and foregoing report
commonly ascribed to George, "I did of the condition of said bonk is true and correct.
.
it with my little hatchet," may yet I
R. H. KINGERY, Cashier.
look up to new heights crowned with Sworn to and
subscribed before me this 12th day of October, 1931.
the green of fresh forests and repeot
W. E. PARSONS, Notary Public, Bulloch Co., Ga.
We, the undersigned directors of said bank, do certify that we have
with much satisfaction: "Behold! I carefully read said report, and that the same Is true and correct, accordiDIf
Ilid it with my little spadel" to the best of our information, knowledge and belief, and that the aboy.
When a quarter of a century passes, signature of the cashier of said
bank i. the true and genuine slgnatan
think of the gratefulness of the no. of
that officer.
tion for the millions of trees in school
This 12th day of October, 1931.
yards, along public highways and on
our streets. Imagine, if you will, the
school· children of today, now become
men and women, reuniting beneath
the symbols of patriotism they set out
with their own hands. ,Imagine, too,
your own pride when their George
Washington tree is a thing of perfee·
PHILATHEA CLUB SOCIAL .tion, exciting comment from every
The Philathea class of the Metho· passerby, and those who stop beneath
dist Sunday school met Wednesday it bless you for its shade.
afternoon at their elass room for their After all, it is little enough to do
regular monthiy business rneeting. for the man who led this country
An enjoyable program was planned thl'ough darkness into light and for
to follow the business session. Dur· the nation that needs the trees; and
Ing the social hour dainty refresh· the joy it will give in the future, the
ments were served by the following new concept of citizenship and coun·
hostesses: Mrs. M. E. Grimes, Mrs. try it will create, the wealth of grace
Walter Brown, Mrs. Basil Jones and and loveliness it will add to the land
Mrs. W. B. Johnson. in which you live, will be in them·
• • • selves, full rewards for the small la·
INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT bor involved.
BUSY BEE B: Y. P. U. May every school in the county
The ,,:. O. C,. Intermediate B.. Y. plant a tree or t'rees on their campus
P. U. WIll h.old ItS r�gulor meetml\' I this fall in honor of George Washing·Sunday evenmg at 6.30. All m.e�" ton and when you have planted your
bel'S are urged to be present. Vl3lt· trees then have your dedication pro.
ors are always welcome. The follow­
ing program has been arranged with
Leonard Blackburn in charge:
Subject, "Keep the doot of my lip....
The Gift of Speech-Leonard Black.
burn.
Conversation-Mary Chandler.
Gos'3ip-Virginia Mathis.
Tattling-Gordon Anderson.
Telling Secrets-Alice Jones.
Unclean Stories-Lucile Cartledge.
Slang-Kathleen Woods.
PUBLIC MUST PAY
RAILROAD LOSSES
PLANTING TREES
FOR WASHINGTON
17c
Baptist Young People
Have Training School
LESS BUSINESS FOR RAIL LlNES AIlfERICAN TREE ASSOCIATION
MEANS LESS MONEY FOR OUR TAKES LEAD IN MEMORIAL
SCHOOLS AND BUSINESS. TO FIRST PRESIDENT.
.
I Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 12.-You payfor itl
One should think seriously before
he leaves the railroad for either truck
or bus, in the opinion of business
leaders who were interviewed on the
railroad situation here today. It was
the concensus of opinion expressed in
a single sentence to the average citl­
zen, "You pay the final cost."
Lack of railroad patronage, it was
shown, means impaired service, fewer
trains, fewer employes, fewer house­
holds; in fact, less business in the
town through which the railroad
runs,
The sum and substance of the aitua­
tion, as gathered from the views of
business ,men generally, was about
as follows:
Depreciate the value of your rail­
road by giving it less to carry, and
you depreciate your business, your in­
dustries, your town and your state.
Less business for the railroad
means less money for your schools,
for your streets, for public protec·
tion-unless you add to your own tax
burden.
In a word, if the railroad is to
Jive-and it must live-then less busi·
lIess for the railroad encourages
higher freight rates on that trall'ic
that it alone can carry.
4c
gram.
.STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB,
MRS. BERT. RAMSEY, Chairman.
17c
23c
formed the attractive centerpiece for
the handsomely appointed table. Pink
and white were the colors used in
decorating. Candles in dainty hold·
ers· were placed at attractive inter­
vals casting a soft glow over the
room. The place cards were dainty
linen handkerch'iefs with the name of
4c
...
: LUNCHEON.
Among the lovely social eventa of
the week was the luncheon Tuesday
given by Mrs. Robert Donaldson at
the home of Mrs. J. E. Donehoo on
Savannah avenue. Her guests were
the Three o'Clocks. A large cake on
which three o'clocks were embossed
son.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
BANK OF PORTAL
PORTAL. GA•.
At close of business September 29, 1931.
Ae called for by the Superintendent of Banke.
A. A. Turner: President. R. H. Klnlfery, Calhler.
'-
Date of bank s charter: 1910. Date began buslnela: 1810.
RESOURCES
Loans and dlscounta $29,973.19
Certificates of indebtedness
and bonds and stocks own-
ed ..
Banking house and lot .
Furniture and fixtures .
Other real estate owned .
Cash in vault and amounts
due from approved reserve
agents .
Cash items .
Overdrafts . . ......•.....
Profit and loss .
Other resources .
LIABILITIES
Capital stock ...•.•... _ •• '25,000.00
Cashier's checks .....•... 7.91.82
Demand deposits 1,316.46
Time certificates of deposits 21,643.19
Bills payable ...........• 8,424.22
1,000.00
3,500.00
2,500.00
10,366.89
4,876.48
102.97
61.96
3,443.19
1,260.00
A. A. TURNER,
W. S. FINCH,
Dln�tqJ'l !)f IBid bank.
NEW LOW PRICES
SIMS MARVELOUS FLOU·RS
SILVER WING
RED RADIANCE
SPOTLESS
S.UPERFINE
24-lb. Bag
24-lb. Bag
24-lb. Bag
24-lb. Bag
62e
.58c
80c
53c
Look What $1.42 Will Buy At Sims
112-lb. Sack Red. Radiance Flour
5 Lbs. Sugar All
8-lb. Bucket Lard
F5 Lbs. Good Rice or $1.42
And Here's What $2.09 Will BuyAtSims
1 48-lb. Sack Silver Wing Flour
1 Can Horseshoe Lye All
8-lb. Bucket Lard
5 Lbs. Fancy Rice For 2.09
Amazing FREE OtTers
1 SACK SILVER WING FLOUR 48-lb. $1.19
1 10c can Horseshoe Lye Free
1i4-POUND TIN BLACK PEPPER - - - 15c
1 Package M B Macaroni Free
136-oz. Jar SWEET MIXED PICKLES - 31c
1 Large Can :page Milk Free
15c BEATS ALL PENCILS
4 5c Beats All Pencils Free
12-oz. BOTTLE PURE EXTRACT - - - 15c
1 1f2-lb. Calumet Starch Free
5 Bars P&G WHITE NAPHTHA SOAP - 27c
5 %-lb. Bars Okay Soap Free
I-lb. Jar VELVET PEANUT BUTTER
Ih-Ib. Pkg. Success Soda Free
1 No� 2% can Libby's Fancy Pineapple
- 25c
1 8-oz. Libby's Apricots Free
- 5c
BULLOCH TIMES A'!'ID STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY OCT 15 1931
Ing
a weakened run down
condition writes Mrs
F 8 Perrtt of Wesson
M1ss I took one bot
tle and I seemed to im­
prove 80 much that I
sent for slz bottles Af­
ter I had taken the slz
bottles I seemed enUre-
17 well
'Before I took Car­
duf I was nervoUll rest­
less, blue and out of
beart. I felt depressed
all the tlme After I
took Carduf, all th1S
disappeared
"I gave my daughter
Cardui and it helped to
relleve Irregular "
A WEEK'S ACTIVITY I District Wmners ToDemonstrate In Macon
THROUGH GEORGIA
y ����n:se�t th���ac�� ��a��a t�:t I
llMALL anna and Aug tu d str cts n a
CATE CONTINUED becom ng and ap] opr
ate costume
IN DEVELOPMENT demonst at 0 to be
he d n Macon
REGISTRATION BOOKS OPEN
The c ty reg atrat on books are now
open for the c ty elect on to be held
December 5 1931 Books will close
October 15th
BENJ H HOLLAND { ,
(3sept7tc) C ty Clerk
We Are Still Dehvering
Statesboro InsuranceAgency I•.That good I ch milk to YOUIdoor every morn ng at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee satisfaction
GenerallsuranGe
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
The fol 0 w ng records of Industr al
'oCt v ty I ats terns slow ng nvest
nent of cap tal en ployment of la
or and bus ness act v t es and op
portun t es Informat on from wh ch
�e paragraphs are prepared s from
I cal papers usually of towns men
I oned and may be cons dered gen
rally correct
Waycross - Georg a Power and
L ght Co n 1930 spent total of $331
085 for construct on inc Iud ng new
Represents Old Lme STOCK Companies
COTTON INSURANCE SOLICITED.
666
LIQUID OR TABLETS
R.l eves a Headache or Neuralgia in
ao mfnutes checks a Cold the 8rst
daf and hecks Malar a In three daIS
6 6 6 Salve for Baby 8 Cold.
WANTED - Am n the market for
feeder p g. and butcher hoga and all
claases of cottle 0 L McLEMORE
phone 174 R (27augGtp)
11 West Main Street Phone 79
FOR SALE-Two 7 months old fe
male pol ce pupp es thoroughbred
and extra fine $10 each or w 11 trade
for lay ng pul ets Reds 0)" Rock. At
serv ce one of South s finest reg ster
ed po oters H A ALTMAN Brook
let Go (3sepltc)
We are prepared to store any amount
of Cotton and make liberal loans on it.
Bring your Cotton to us and don't sell
at these unreasonable prices.
For use on d n ng tables an electr c
ally heated tea kettle ha. been nvent
ed that automat caily relluces the
current to prevent ts bo ng over
lind rna nta ns any predeterm ned
temperatu e
We will appreciate your patronage and
guarantee courteous and
accurate service.
An X ray tubo wh ch shoots ts rays
w th the acc acy of a fle nstead
of spread ng then over a large a eo
sane y vent on
Farmers Union Warehouse
ELLIS DeLOACH In charge
Statesboro. Ga.
(20aug4tc)
Matches that go out after a defin te
per 0 af e t ey a e bee ghted
and elf exter n nat g ega ette tis
have been deve oped by tl e Un ted
States Bu eou of Standards to lessen
fire haza d.
13 ck ve ee on y an
been nvented by a Detro t
cove ng fra me bu Id ngs
Afte fifteen yea s of expe n ent
ng two Aust an nventors have per
fected a suga cane harvester vh ch
w il do the work of mo e tl an 100
laborers
Statement of the Owaonb p Mat!
••ement C reulat on etc requ r
ed by the Act of CODlrell of Au
"Ult 24 1912
of Bul och T es pub shed veekly at
Statesboro Ga for Octobe 1931
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF BULLOCH ss
Before De a notary publ c nand
for the state and county aforesa d
personally appeared D B Turner
who haVIng been duly sworn accord
log to law deposes and says that he
I. the owner of the Bulioch T mes
aod that the follow ng s to the best
of h. knowledge and bel ef a true
statement of the ownersh p man
agement (and f a da Iy the c rcula
t on) etc of the aforesa d publ ca
t on for the date shown n the abo e
captIon requ red by the Act qt. Au
gDtlt 24 1912 embod ed n sect Qn
411 Postal Law. and Regulatlona
printed on the reverse of thlli form
to WIt
1 That tlte names and addre_s
of tbe publ sher ed tor managlng
editor and bus ne.s manager are
Publisher D B Turner editor
D B Turner managmg ed tor D
B Turner bUBme.. manager D B
Turner Statesboro Ga
2 That the owner a D B Tur
ner Stateaboro Ga
8 That the known bondholders
mortgagees and other aecur ty hold
era owntng 1 per cent or more of
total amount of bonds mortgag<!'S
or other secur t es are (f there are
none so state) None
D B TURNER
Sworn to and subscr bed before
me th s 3rd day of October 1931
J G WATSON
Notary Pub c Bulloch Co Ga
(My comm ss on exp res November
22 1932)
Most any man • Wlil ng to go on
a d et .. he does not have to g ve up
anyth ng but carrots and salad dress
�
MOST Important Stimulant of All!
".,Says Dr. Julius Klein
More than $6� 000 000 has been Inveate(f In new.
Industnes along the power lines of this Company In
the past five years - bnngmg employment to some
12 000 GeorgJ.anS-adding approxunately $20.
000,000 In new payrolls to the trade and commerce
of GeorgIa •
" ...
RAILROADS OFFER
IMPROVED SERVICE Clty In a steady, dependable, abundant How of
elw
tricenergy
I find I have not time today to t:ake up some of
the mam factors some of the outstanding contem
porary forces that proml8e to help amalkOwn busi
ness In the future I have not been able to discusa the
factory prospects of our smaller commurutles, tbe
great pOSSIbilities In the decentralization of Industry.
the Importance to little places of atr routes and of
our vast new highway systems the potential infiu
ence of the unpending commg of teleVlSlon or mOlt
amportant of all, the long diataftc:e traIUmlIIIOIl of
electnc power as a great stunulant to amaU-towa
mdustnes - The bold face type 1& ours but the
words are those of Dr Julius Klem .As.sistant Sec
retary of Commerce of the Uruted States, quoted
from a recent radio address he made over the coast
to coast p.etwork of the Columbia Broadcasting
system
In seek ng to mprove the r s tua
t on dunng the present depress on the
ra Iroads have by no means reI ed
alone upon the r request for n
creased fre ght rate. accord ng to
Pres dent H D Pollard of the Cen
tral of Georg a n a statemeot pub
I ahed today He says
Publ c attent on has been centered
upon the appl cat on for nn advance
n fre ght rates the urgent necess ty
for �h ch has been fully presented
The publ c Ili ent tied to know that
�h Ie the rate case has been pend ng
the ra Iroalls have been ac
• • • •
• Electric rates In these 400 communities, rrom the
smallest to the largest are absolutely uniform In
every claaaificatton
- Industrial commercial and
reaidential Industrial p<>wt.r rates are 18 3 p.« cent
below the national average
• • ••
s tuat on
Mr Pollard states that deap te
necessary retrenchments the Central
of Georg a and other ra lroads have
sought to ende serv ce sat fncto y
to the r patrons and that they can
be rei ed upon for th s ..ood serv ce
so long as the r cred t and earn ng
power a e a lequate Speak ng of the
manner n wh ch tI e q al ty of ra I
oad serv ce has been rnn nta ned he
..
400 commurutles-large and small-dotting an
area of 45 000 square miles stretohing from Geor
gla s mountamous northern border to
St Simons
Island and the St Mary s river on the south are
served WIth e1ectnc power by the Georgia Power
Company
DecentralizatIon of mdustry - made possible 61.
the Widespread availability of electnc power service
-1& a"tua11y taking place In Georgia
., . . .
ADA LAWTON vs DENNIS LAW
TON-PetIt on fa n vorce n Bul
loch Supenor Court October �erm
1931
To the Defendant Denn s Lawton
The pia nt ff Ada Lawton hav ng
filed her pet t on for d vorce ag'S nat
Denn s Lawton n th a court return
able to th s term of the court and t
be ng made to appear that Denn.
Lawton s not a res dent of sa d coun
ty and also that he dQes not es de
wlthm the state and an order hav
109 been made for serv ce on h m
Denills Lawton by publ cat on th s
therefore s to not fy you Denn s
Lawton to be and appear at the next
term of Bulloch super or court to be
held on the fourto Monday n Ocuber
1931 then and there to answer sa d
compla nt
Wltnes. the Honorable H B
Strange Judge of the 3uper or court
ThiS 29th day of Sertember 1931
DAN N RIGGS
Clerk
• • • •
A
,.
Every one of these communities-tile smallest
as well as the largest - has back of it the entlre
power producmg resources of this Company 26
hydro electnc generating stations and 18 fuel pLlIlts.
as well as the vast mterconneitmg systems In ad
Jommg states are at theIr servlce The smallest viI
lage can compete on equal terms WIth the biggest
CITIZEN, WHEREVERt even
THURSDAY OCT 15 1931
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
NEW WAYS WORRY
OLD AIJNT SALLY
For Letters of Admbustratlon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
E A Sm th hav ng appl ed for per
manent lette '8 of adm n strat on upon
the estate of George Kent deceased
not ce s hereby given that sa d appl
cation w 11 be heard at ny off ce on
the first Monday n November 1931
Th s October 7th 1931
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
AdvertIsement by AdmlDJstratrll' for SHERIFF S
SALE
Sale of Land GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w 11 sell at pubhc outcry to the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County h ghest b dder for cash
before the
By v rtue of an orner from the
court house door n Statesboro Ga
court of ord nary of Bulloch county on the
first Tuesday n November
� 11 be sold at I ubi c outcry on the 1931
with n the legal hours of sale
first Tuesday n November 1931 at
the follow ng descr bed property lev
the court house door n sa d county ed
on under one certa n stock assess
between the legal hours of sale the ment fi
fa ssue.d by A B Mobley su
follow ng tract of land n sa d per
ntendent of banks of the state of
county
Georg a n favor of Farmers State
All of thnt certa n tract or par Bank Reg ster Georg
a aga nst S L
These professors what s a cutt n eel of land located n so d state and Nev I
leved on as the property of
so many monkeysh nes w th tadpoles county and n the 1547th G M d s
S L Nev I to w t
.. and hen s eggs and
such are Just a tr ct c nta n ng 88 acres more or
That certa n tract or lot of land
gett n too bloomin smart sa d Aunt
less and bounded as follows North Iymg
and be ng n the 44th G M
by lands of Oscar R ggs G W
d str ct Bulloch county Ge rg a con
Sally who knows a book full about Jo ner and Elbert Webb south by ta n ng
one hundred s x acres more
poultry and she never got any of t lands of Commerc al Bank of Sa
or less known as the Robb e W 11 ams
out of booka ether Hatch n eggs vannah west by lands of R
D place bounded north by lands of S
in 24 hours m ght go alright for some Lanier
L Nevil east by other lands of S L
S d t t f I d 11 be Id on
NeVIl south by lands of D G W I
folks but long s I fool Wlth ch ckens
a rac a an "" ao I ams and other land. of S L Nev I
I
the above date before the court house
I go n to be sat sfied w th the ole door n Bulloch county to the h ghest
and west by lands of D G Will ams
hen do n my hatch n and best b dder
fO)1 cash Levy made by L M
Mallard deputy
That s how Aunt Sally accepts the I Th s
the 6th day of October 1931 sher ff
and turned over to me for ad
announcement from Lendon sc ent sts
MRS FLOREED SANDERSON
vert sement and sale In terms of the
Adm nistratr x Estate of J W San
law
tbat they have hatched an egg n 24 derson
This 7th day of October 1931
houra and doubtless tbls IS the way
I
RS
J G TILLMAN...! Sher II'
a large number of folks WIll accept
NOTICE TO P�TY OWNE
Bulloch \jounty Ga
It through out the world Hatch ng To the Owners of Lets Front ng on
SHERIFF S SALE
eggs 0 that length of t me may be I North Ma n Street n the C ty of GEORGIA-Bulloch Countywell and good for the sc entlllt n the Statesboro GeorgIa I I will sell at publ c outcry to tbe
laboratory; but n ne out of ten folks 1 Not
ce a hereby g ven that a 8 h ghest b dUer for cash
before the
a clock p m on Fnday October 9th court house door
n Statesboro Go
Who want fned ch cken WIll prefer the \1931 the mayor and c ty counc I of on the first Tuesday
n November
old t me method of gett ng them to the c ty of Statesboro Georg a w 11 1931 Wlth n
the legal hours of sale
the proper stage to put nto the fry
I
hold a meetmg at the council chamber the follow ng deBcr
bed property lev
lag pan
n saId c ty for the purpose of hear ng ed on under
seven certa n execut ons
any compia nts or object ons that may ssq.ed from
the city court of States
Sc ence IS every day or two start be made by any persons nterested barD n favor of B H S
man Co
1 ng the world w th one kind of an concern ng the appro
sement appor I Muns ngwear CorporatIOn Wayne
other announcement Somet me tit onment and assessment of the
cost Kn tt ng M lis Ernest L RhodeB Co
deals w th med c ne or the treatment
and expense of the pav ng and other P ckw ck
Dress Co M Kutz Co and
j
street mprovements on that port on the Frank Corporat on respect vely
of d seases wh ch have hitherto baf of North Ma n street from the end aga nst Cec I E Kennedy leved
on
fled proct toners Then t may be the of the old pavement near the
nter as the property of Cec I E Kennedy
announcement of a remarkable cure sect on of Sharpe street northward
to to w t
by n eans of the kn fe or by the use
the nteraect on of Parr sh street as That certa n tract
or lot of land
I
fixed and api ort oned n the report Iy ng and be ng n the c ty of
States
of e ectr c ty Then they w 11 an filed w th the clerk of counc I on Sep bora Bulloch county Georg
a w th
nounce the d scovery of new VItal ele tember 29 1931 by the board of ap one story br ck bu Id ng
located there
ments n var ous k nds of foods wh ch pm sers .appo nted
for that purpose on font ng East Ma n street ads
serve to bu Id certa n organa and cor and
that any such compla nt. as may tance of t �enty four
feet and runnn g
be made v 11 at sa d t me and p ace back southward
between parallel I nes
rect l1efic enc es n one way or an be heard nnd dete m ned and that the d stance of 103
feet more or less
othe sa d report as filed by sa boartl of bounded north by
East Ma n street
Then aga n t may be the announce appra sers 0
as the same m y be cor East by an a ley or sireet soutl by
ment of the d scovery of new m neral
rected bv sa d may rand c ty coun I lands of F C Parke and
west by
b t h h b d th
f any co rect ons should uppear
lands of E C OJ ver
su s ances w c com ne v necessarv � II at sa d t me and plnce Th s 7th day of October 1931
others make marked advances n the
\ be adopted
and confirmed Sa d Le I J G TILLMAN Sher ff C C S
prog ess of the world n one �ay or po t a
now on Ii e n the off ce of the
another
clerk of counc I a d may be nspected I Sale Under Power n Secur iy Deed
Then aga n
by any property 0" ner or othe per I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
son nterested Under and by v tue
of the po ver
morn ng pape W tness my off c al s gnature and of
sale conta ned n that certa n deed
story of a sent fic dev ce the work the seal of sa d
c ty th s September to secure debt g ven by H F
F nch
of some nve tor wh ch w 11 serve to 30th 1931 I to the Bank of Statesboro
dated De
BENJ H HOLLAND cember 26th 1923 and reco ded
n
I ghten the toll of man and pe m t Clerk of Counc I C ty of Statesboro the off c� of the clerk of the super
or
h m to exert h s energy n a wholly Georg a (loct2tc) ourt of Bulloch county Georg
a n
d ffe ent d ect on for profit n bus
--------------- deed book 69 page 135 the unde
ness
Sale Under Power In Secunty Deed I s gned w II sell
at publ c outcry at
M I b I b
--- th court house n sa d county dur
en a or ng n a orator es GEORGIA-Bulloch County ng the legal hours of sale to the
parts of the world are constantly ex Under author ty of the power
of h ghest b dder for cash on Tuesday
per ment ng w th gases and I qu
ds sale conta ned n that certa n secur ty I November 3rd the follow ng property
nnd m nerals of var ous sort. comb n
deed g ven by Rufus C Fordhan to E to w t
D Holland an I Mrs Magg e B Hal I
All that certain tract or parcel
ng them n d fferent proport ons and land on September 13th 1926 and re of land Iy ng and be ng n the 46th
under d Iferent cond tons and observ corded n book 77 page 469 n
the G M d str ct of Bulloch county
mg the results wh ch follow
off ce of the clerk of Bulloch super or
I
state of Georg a conta n ng one
Others e gaged n break ng down
court we w il on the first Tuesday hundred ten (110) acreB more or
var ous elements n on effort to as
m November 1931 w th n the legal less and bounded as follows On
hour.. of sale before the court house the north by lands of Mrs W J
certa n Just what they are composed door n Statesboro Bulloch county Wr ght east by estate lands of
J
of and In what proport ons and how Georg a sell at publ c outcry
to the S M xon ;!outh and west by estate
they happened to be formed
h ghest b ader for cash the follow I lands of D C FlOCh
Days and n ghts are spent some
Ing descnbed property as the prop The balance due on th s note up
to
erty of the sa d Rufus C Foroham November 3rd 1931 s $227 59 Sa d
t mes over what BeemB to be a very or h s 88S gns to Wlt sale bemg made for the purpose
of
Slllllple experiment There have been That certa
n tract or lot of land enforc ng the payment of the debt
BC ent sts who have spent a lifet me Iy ng
and be ng n the 47th G M descr bed n Ba d deed tq secure debt
m the study of a s ngle problem and
d str ct Bulloch county Georg a the maker haVIng defaulted n the
known as the W M Fordham place payment of -the same A conveyance
m the event de of theIr I ves have conta n ng one hundred n nety s x Wlll be executed and del vered to the
been successful m a solut on Bcres more or less
bounded north purchaser by the unders gned as au
The chem sis n Lonllon may can by lands of S
D Groover (former thor zed n sa d lleed to aecure debt
t nue their work unt I no doubt they
Iy Brantley Slater) and by lands of ThlB October 7th 1931
W A Hagll's (formerly W A BANK OF STATESBORO
Wlll be able to accompl sh the tr ck Thompson estate) east by lanlls of By S C Groover Pres den
w thout any doubt as the result Then G W Waters (formerly
R A
they may take up the taBk of forc ng Woodrum)
and by lands of Morgan Sale Und�r Power In Security
Deed
the growth of the prematurely hatch
W IBon (formerly M P Ph 11 ps) GEORGIA-Bulloch County
south by lands of Corbett W Ison Under and by VIrtue of the power
ed ch ck w th the v ew of produc ng (formerly Tom Goodman estate) of Ba!e contained n that
certa n deed
8 full grown fowl m two three or and by land� of J J
Groover and to Becure debt g ven by Mrs Pearl e
four days west by
lands of Mrs Irene Cone Anderson to the Bank of Stotesboro
If some reason they can produce
and by lands of S D Groover dated November 14th 1925 and
re
Sale w 11 be made for the purpose coroed n the office of the clerk
of
a ch cken n 24 hours from an egg of enforc ng payment of the ndebt I
Bulloch Bupenor court n deed book
and w th other th ngs they have been edoess desc bed n the oforesa
d se 77 on page 92 the unders gned w 11
able to do n tl e past t may not be cur ty deed all of
wh ch s now due sell at pub Ic .ale at the court house
too Vi Id a guess to say that they w 11
and payable amount ng to $1 89648 n sa d county dur ng the legal hours
pr nc pal and nterest computed
to of sale on the first Tuesday n No
be ab e to have a ch cken ready for date of sale and the expensea of th s I vember 1931 to
the h ghest b dder
the table v th n a week after the hen p oceed ng A leed
Wlll be executed for cash the follow ng property to
lays the egg to the purchaser
at sa d sale convey Wlt
Wh Ie Aunt Sally may not be m ng
t tle to sa d land n fee s mple One certa n tract or parcel of land
Pressed w th modern methods and
sublect to any unpa d taxes Iy ng and be ng n the 1523rd G
M
Th s October 7 1931 d str ct of Bulloch county Georg a
ha e very much fa th n them t 5 J W HOLLAND conta n ng fifty acres
more or less
gene,aily kno n that a ge poultry Executor
of E D Holland s Estate and bounded as folio �s North by
farms have the hen house. equ pped
MRS MAGGIE B HOLLAND publ c road from Brooklet to States
h d th t
- bora east by publ c road from
w th electr c g ts so arrange a ADMINISTRATOR S
SALE Bra klet to Statesboro south by
the I ght come. on before dayl ght lands of J B Lan er estate
vest
By th s means the hens are aroused
GEORGIA-Bulloch County by lands of M s C K Sp res
I h I th th uld
By v rtue of an a de from the court for the purpose of pay ng one certa n
severn ours ear er an ey �o of ord nary of Bu loch county Gear
if left to nature and the result 5 that g a w 11 be sold at publ c outcry
on prom ssory
note for $78631 dated
May 28th 1931 and due September
the a Nne s go to market" th a great the first Tuesday
n November 1931 11 1931 made by sa d Mrs Pearl e
er number of eggs nag ven per od
at the court house door n so d county Anderson to Bank of Statesboro st p
than do those poultry owners who
between the legal hours of snle for ulat ng for nterest from matur ty at
leave the r b rds to nature cas� ���t:� � :�tgo�rlotte�iYland Iv the rate of e ght per
cent per annum
So if the da Iy product on of eggs g and be ng n Po tal
1716th G together w th
the cost of th s pro
G cced ng
as prov ded n sa d deed to
can be art fic ally speeded up and the M d
str ct Bulloch county ear secure debt The $78631 note s re
egg can be turned nto
ch ckens n g a
front ng on Second avenue one newal of pa�t of the or g nal note of
I:undred and fifty feet a[ dunn ng ltd
a cons derably less number of da� ba k vest �nrd between paral el
$91062 The tota amoun ue on
art fic aily than by the old method of I nes one hundred
and 5 xty e ght
sa d note up to November 3 1931
s
ncubat on there s every reason to feet
bounded north by lot No 113 $7��31 sale be ng made for the pur
fi h d d t
east by Second nven e south by f th
bel eve that the n s e pro uc
can
Parr sh street and wes by 20 foot
pose of enforc ng the, payment
a e
also be speeded up by sc ence Rlso alley be ng rna e fully de cr bed n
debt descr oed n sa d deed to secure
I
debt the maker hav ng defaulted n
It may be mak ng too w d
a pre plat record. I n book 41 page 196 the payment of the same A convey
d ct on to say that Statesboro w 11
be n off ce of lerk of Bulloch super or ance w 11 be executed and del vered
serVIng any of these products at any I cO';..';,e shares of the cap tal stock to the purchaser by the
under gned
t me soon but n t me to come such I of the Planters Cotton
Warehoude as
author zed n sa d deed to secure
th ngs here may be as common
as the Company of Portal Georg a par de�� s 0 tuber 7th 1931
everyday s ghtB we are accustomed I
value ten dollars per .hare BANK OF STA rESBORO
One share "j' th cap tal stock of d t
to .ee the Portal Telephone Company
By S C Groover Pres en
A movement has been Btarted n
R F SAUNDERS FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
N Y k to Id lif
It As Adm
n strator Estate of J E GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ew or preserve W1 e Saundera Mrs Magg e E Bo\\ en hav ng ap
s certa rdy the proper place to start --- pi ed for a year s support for herBelf
such a movement I CITY
T'l.X BOOKS OPEN and fou� m nor ch Idren from the es
------- The c ty tax books nre now open for tate of her deceased
husband S E
Because h s car refused to run n the payment of 1931 c ty taxes We Bowen not ce s hereby g
ven that
cold wenther John Hanson of Ash shall thank you
to look after the pay sa d appl cat on Wlll be heard at my
land W s completely wrecked t n a
ment of these taxes as promptly as offIce on thi r.t MOJlday n Novem
fit of anger then ofl'ered t for sale
poss ble Books close
November 15th ber 1931
JlENJ H HOl.LA�D Thl. OCtober 7th
1931:
8S Junk (3aeptlltc) CIty Clerk
' A E TEMPLES
HATCHING
DAl' IS GOING
SHE SAYS
,
f
Ord nary
LAND SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Because of default n the payment
of a loan secured by that certa n deed
executed by Mrs Maude Anderaon to
John Hancock Mutual Life Insuran e
Compan� dated September 13 1920
and recorded n the clerk s off ce of
Bulloch super or court n book 62
of deeds page 275 6 the unders gned
w I on the first Tuesday n Novem
ber 1931 act ng under and by VIrtue
of (he power of sale conta ned n sa d
deed. dur ng the legal hours of snle
at the cou 1; house door n sa d county
sell at auct on to the h ghost b dderl
for cash the Ian I descr bed n sa d
deed to Nt
All that tract or parcel of land
Iy ng and be ng n the 1547th G M
d str ct Bul och county Georg a
and conta n ng 89 acrea and bound
cd as folio vs North by lands of
Andrew Lee and Emmett Parr sh
cast by lands of C 0 Anderson
south by lands of M A Mart nand
J C Denmark and west by lands
of � E F e ds Co npany
Sa d tract s more fully doscr bed
n a plat made December 11 1897
by H J Pro tor J county surveyo
wh ch sa d plat s of record n the
off ce of the clerk of super or court
Bulloch county Georg a n deed book
No 62 page 276 The unders gned
w 11 execute a deed to the purchaser
a author zed by the deed aforesa d
Th s October 5 1931
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
HUGH R KIMBROUGH Attorney
NOTICE
Anyone w sh ng to see me can find
me at my off ce m front of Flanders
Pr nt ng Co No 9 Courtland street
on Saturtlay. and most of tl e t me
Thursday Fr day and Saturdays I
w 11 be n Statesboro on the above
days of each week
I thank you for past favora and BO
I c t your fut re mourance bus neBS
n the oldest legal reserve life ipBur
ance comP6ny ID Arne ca I hap
pen not to be at my off ce
when you
call please leave message '" th Mr
Flanders I thank you
E M BEASLEY
DIstnct Manager Mutual Life Insur
ance Company of NeW' York
(loct-ltp,tf)
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
Whereas S T Cannon of Bulloch
county Georg a by h s warranty lIeed
dated March 16 1920 and duly re
corded n book 62 at page 58 of the
land records of Bulloch county Ga
conveyed to the Pearsons Taft Land
Cred t COmpany a corporat on the
follow ng descr bed real estate n Bul
loch county Georg a to wit
All that tract n the 1575th Gear
gam I tad str ct bounded n 1920
on the north by lands of M E Can
non on the east by lunda of B lly
Hag n on the south by lands of
J J Hendr xl.. and on the west by
lands of M )!; Cannon and more
part cularly deser bed by metes and
bouuds as follows Beg nDlng at the
nterseetlon of lands of B lly Ha
g n w th lands of J J Hendr x be
ng the aoutheast corner of the
tract hereInafter described thence
run north 87 degreea 45 west 35
cha ns thence north 3 degrees 30
east 18 07 cha ns thence north 87
degrees east 3545 cbains thence
south 3 degrees 30 west 2123
cha ns to the po nt of beg nnlng
conta n ng 69 4 acres more or lesa
To secure the promissory note of
sa d S T Cannon for the sum or one
thousand dollara (,1100000) and In
sa d deed prov ded that n event of
the default n the payment of said
note or ntereot accord ng to the terms
thereof .a d company m ght sell aa d
land for the payment of sa d note
and
Whereas said note matured Janu
ary 1 1930 and was extended to rna
ture January 1 1932 on cond ton
that the interest annually accru ng
thereon would be promptly pa d and n
event of non payment of sa d nterest
the ent re prine pal amount of S8 d
note w th all accrued nterest thereon
m ght be declared at once due and
payable and
Whereas the nterest due January
1 1931 on sa d note as extended was
not pa d when due nnd has not yet
been pa d anll the ent re balance of
pr nc pal of sa d note � th all accrued
nterest theleon has been decla ed due
and payable
No � the efore 1 aft & Company
fa merly the Pearsons Taft Land
Cred t Company under an L by v rtue
of the po ver and author ty n sa d
can pany vested by sa d warranty
deed w II proceed to sell the above
descr bed real estate and appurten
a ces thereunto belong ng at pub c
sale to the h ghest b dde for cnsh nt
the door of the county court house n
the c ty of State.boro stnte of Geor
g a bet �een the hours of 10 00 a
m
nnd 4 00 p m on the 4th day of No
vembe 1931 fo the pu pose of pay
ng sa d ndebtedness n d the costs
of
sa d sale
In v tness �hereof sa d Taft and
Company has caused these presents
to be executed by ts pres dent and
ts corporate seal to be air xed th s
3rd dav of October 1031
TAFT AND COMPANY
By OREN TAFT Pres dent
(80ct4tc) (Corp Seal)
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained in deed to secure debt
executed by C H Anderson to W M
Anderson on the 19th day of October
n the year of our Lord 1929 and
re
corded n the off ce of the clerk of
super or court of Bulloch county In
book 86 fol a 568 the undersigned
w 11 sell a� publ c sale at the collrt
house of said county dunng the legal
hours of sale to the hIghest b dder
for cash the following property to
wt
All that certa n lot or parcel of
land s tuate lying and be ng n the
1209th G M dlatr ct of Bulloch
county Georg a alld In the city of
Statesboro conta n ng 55/100 of
one acre bounded on the north by
West Ma n street east by lands of
M M Holland estate south by
lands of Charles K Bland on tho
west by lands of J L Mathewa
fully described by a plat of same re
corded n the clerk s off ce of su
per or court of Bulloch county In
deed book 64 fol as 483 and 484
also that other lot or parcel of land
s tUllte Iy ng and be ng n the
1209th G M dlstr ct of Bulloch
county Georgia an<\ located near
the southern edge of the c ty of
Statesboro canto n ng 3 acres
more or less bounded aB follows
On the nortli by lands formerly
owned by W B W 11 ams and lands
th s day purchased by Mrs B A
Aldred east by lands of M • B A
Aldred south by Kennedy avenue
and 3 R Roach and on the west
by lands of J R Roach nnd Col
lege street
For the purpose of pay ng n cer
ta n prom ssory note beanng date of
October 19 1929 and payable to W
MAnderson Jr on the firs\ day of
December 1930 and made and exe
cuted by the sa d C H Anderson sa d
note be ng for $130000 pr nc pal
st pulat ng for nterest from date at
the rate of 8 per cent per annum The
tv HI amount on so d note be ng $1
300 00 pr nc pal and $208 00 9tere t
up to an nclud ng the 3rd day of No
vember 1931 upon wh ch date W M
Anderson Jr w 11 expose sa d prop
erty for sale w th n the legal
hours
of sale before the court house door n
Bulloch county to the h ghost and
best b dder for cash A conveyance
Wl I be executed to the purchaser by
the unders gned as authonzed n s.. d
deed to secure debt
Th s the 6th day of Octob":1 1931
W MANDERSON JR
NOTICE OF SALE
STAIl'E OF GEORGIA_,_
COUNTY OF BULLOuH.
Pursuant to tbe authority veeted In
the unders gned under and by virtue
of the power. set out and contalllld
In a certa n deed to secure debt made
by Lawrence W Deal on or about the
22nd day of September 1925 to the
unders gned The Atlanta Jo,Int Stock
Land Bank of Atlanta and recorded
on the 24th day of September.!. 1926,
n deed book 73 pages 490 1:/l Bul
loch county records there will be 80ld
before the court house door of .ald
Bulloch county on the secoDd TIleada)'
n November (November 10) 1981 at
public outcry within tbe legal houra
of sale all of the followlnc delCribed
pJ'operty to w t
All that certain tract or lot of
land sltua�eJ IYlOg alltl belq 111 the
1209th G M district Bullocb COUD
ty Georg a containing 193 acre.
more or leas bouoded nortb by land.
of W llIam Woodrum nortbea.t b),
lands of Tom Hodges and William
Woodrum southeaat by law of
Cec I W Brannen and aouth bl
land of J A McDougald and Cecil
W Brannen and weat by lamia of
Will am Deal and north_It by
lands of WIll am Woodrum and
having the following counes and
d stances a. shown by. a plat of the
aame made by J E Rllsblng C S..
Bulloch county In September 111:1.0
and recorded n deed record.No 62
page 313 of the records of the clerk
of Bulloch super or court Begin
n ng at a atake on the extreme ea.t­
ern po nt of said tract of land where
the .ame corners w th lands of Ge
c I W Brannen and lands of Tom
Hodges thence runnmg south 6'
degree. west a d stance of 1280
eha ns to a p ne thence north 6'
degrees west a d stance of 2858
cha ns to a corner In the road
thence along sa d road south 43
degrees west a d stance of 943
cha ns to a corner n sa d road
thence south 3 degrees 30 m nutes
west a d stance of 44 00 chains to
a orner n a branch thence along
the run of sa d branch n a west
�ard d reet on a d stance of ap
prox matelv 2027 cho ns to a B
gum n sa d branch on the I ne of
the lands of W 11 am Deal thence
north 0 degrees 30 m nutes east a
d tance of 22 50 cha ns to a road
thence north 4 degrees east ads
tance of 27 70 cha ns to a stake
thence north 42 deg ees east ads
tance of 132 cha ns to a stake
thence south 45 degrees ealt ads
tance of 17 11 cha ns to a stake
thence north 27 degrees 30 m nutes
east a d stance of 1263 cha ns to
a stake thence no th 25 degrees
east a d stpnce of 994 cha ns to a
I ne thence south 64 degrees east
a d stance of 53 44 cha ns to the
po nt of beg: nn ng
The property above described beIng
that conveyed by and described n the
deed to secure debt aforesa d Said
sale w 11 be mode under and pursuant
to the prov sons of sa d deed and Bald
property w 11 be sold to the highest
bidder for cash default having been
made n the payment of an Install
ment of pr nc pal and Interest which
became due under the prov slona of
so d deed on the 'first day of AprIl,
1931 and the entire debt so secured
hav ng become due b reason of
aald
default
There WIll be due on the date of
sale the sum of flve thOUBand .IX hUD
dred seven and 82 100 dollars (,5,-
60782) wh ch IDclulieB amount un­
paid prlDc pal and accrued Interest
The unders gned will make deed to
purchaser at ,uch sale as Is prcvlded
for In the deed/to secure debl; above
described
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA
By E RIVERS PreSident
As Attorney n Fact fo� Lawrence W
Deal
(80ct5W)
Sale Und�r Power In Security Deed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained In that certain deed
to secure debt made and executed by
J N Starl ng and J L Starhng to
Berry Floyd dated January 20 1928.
recorded In the off ce of clerk of au
per or court of Bulloch county
In
deed book 81 page 528 the under­
s gned Berry Floyd � 11 sell at pub
I c outcry before the court house doot:.
n so d county dur ng the legal hour.
of sale on the first Tuesday in No
vember 1931 the same be ng Novem
ber 3rd 1931 to the h ghest bIdder
for cash the follow ng property as
descr bed n sa d deed to secure debt
All that certa n tract of land Iy
ng and be ng n the 1340th G M
tl str ct of Bulloch county GeorgIa,
canto n ng one hundred seventeen
(117) ac e8 more or less bounded
north by lands of Brooks M tchell
east by lands of J N Starhng
south by lands of L F Starl ng
and west by lands of J N Starl ng
and J L Starl ng Sa d land being
more fully descr bed by a survey
and plat of same made by R H,
Cone surveyor October 31 nil No
vember 4th 1919 wh ch plat 18
hereto attached and made part
hereof
for the purpose of pay ng one cer
ta n prom ssory note dated January
20th 1928 due January 1st 1929
w th pterest from date at rate of 80/.
per annum execuM!d by so d J N
Starl ng and J L Starl ng to
the
unders gned and on wh ch there IS
due and payable the sum of ,446.27
nclud ng nterest to date of sale and
the costs of th s proceed ng as pro
v ded for n sa d deed default hav ng
been made n the payment of saId In
debtedness A conveyance w II be
executed to the purchaser by the un
ders gn".:! as author zed n saId deed
to se ure debt
Th s October 1st 1931
(80ct4tc) BERRY FLOYD
FOR TEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mr Eun ce W 11 ams having ap­
pI ed for a year's support for
heraalf
and two m nor chil<\.ven trom the ••
tate 0 )ler deceased husband, CI P
W 11 amsl not
ce IS he�eby I,Ilven that
sa d app cat on Wlll be heard at �
off ce on the first Monllay ID Novem
ber 1931
Thla Octnber 'f,th 11181
A. E TEItlPLE,S
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I .. Social Happenings for the WeekTWu PHONES: 100 AND 26S-R.
Ask TIcket Agent or Representative for full information.
BIRTHMiss Julia Adams viaited relatives
In Savannah Saturday
Mr and Mrs B C DeLoach, of
Claxton, were III the city l:iullJg the
week
AI COIIUlS, of Atlanta, spent Tues-
Mrs. Harold Averitt was a VISitor MI s Gordon Mays motored to Sa- day WIth the family of Mrs G W
In Savannah Fnday. vannah Monday For the day Hodge"
Mrs. Sam Franklin was a VISltO! In J H Brett, of Savannah, was a Miss Margaret Kennedy, who IS
Savannah during the week week-end vlsitor m the cIty teachmg at Colhns, was at home fOI
. Mt's. W. H Ellis was a visttor 10 MIss Murton Sasser was a VISitor the week end
Savannah during the week m Savannah dui mg the week MI and Mrs P L Cannady and
George Johnston was a business Will Moore, of Claxton, visited
his
httle daughter, Fay, spent last week
visitor In Savannah Monday slater, Mra, W L Hall, Sunday end WIth her parents nt Dublin
L. H. Sewell, of Metter, was a bus-I Mr and
Mrs Roy Beaver were bus- MIss Beasle Mae Taylor has return-
lness visitor in the city Monday mess VISitors In Augusta Saturday ed to her home In Eastman after a
Miss Dorothy Brannen was among
I
Mr and Mrs Herman Simmons vis- vlait to Mr and Mrs John Dennis. Mr and Mrs Cecil Anderson an-
thOlle vlsltmg in Savannah Monday. ited relatives m Parr is Island Sunday. M r and Mrs Frank Olhff and lit- nounce the birth of a daughter Octo-
Mr. and Mrs. W H. Goff were bus- Mlss Era Alderman, who teaches tie son, BIlly, and Mrs El D Holland ber 5th. She has been named Sara
Inetls visitors m Swainsboro Tuesday at Metter, was at home for the week were visttors In Savannah Sunday Elhzabeth. Mrs Anderson wlIl be
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Olhff, of=
end Mr and Mrs Bartow Fladger have remembered as MISS KatIe Lou Den-
ton, VISIted relatives In the city Sun- Mrs H F Hook and
children mo-
returned from their bridal trtp and mark.
day. tored to Savannah Monday for
the
are at home to their fnends on Sa-
Mis. Edna Mae Bowen left Sunday day vannah avenue. Mr and Mrs R. P Akina, of MIamI,
'or Portal, where she WIll teach this I IIltss Paulme Lanier, who teaches Mrs G W Hodges was called to Fla, announce the birth of a son on
:vear. at Stilson, was at
home for the week Savannah Sunday on account of tho Sept. 6th He has been named Carl
Mrs. Homer SImmons spent several end serrous Illness of httle Joyce Ander- Emory Mrs Akins will be remem-
Clsys last week in Savannah WIth Mrs J. N Weeks, of Americus, IS son bered as MISS Myrtle Morris, daughter
frlenda. viaiting !her daughter, Mrs. J M. Mrs Gussie Proctor spent last week of V. H. MorrIS, of this city,
.Mr. and Mr. George E Bean VIS- Thayer in Meggett and Walterboro, S. C,
lted relatives m Maysfield, S C., last Frank Denmark, of Savannah, VIS- WIth her brothers, R. S and Perry
week end. i,ted hIS mother, Mrs L T Denmark, Donaldson.
Carey Martin, of McRae, spent laat Sunday MISS Joaie Allen left Wednesday
week end WIth hIS mother, Mrs Au- \
Miss Era Alderman spent last week for Fort Lauderdale, Flu, after spend­
brey Martin. end In Savannah as the guest of Mrs mg the summer WIth her parents, Mr
Mi•• Hattie Powell, of Savannah, LoUIS Cone. and Mrs S CAllen
spent Sunday With he't nlOthcr, Mrs, Mr. and Mrs Robert Donaldson MISS Martha Groover, who IS at-
E. W. Powell I were busines. VISItors In Savannah tendlrtg LImestone College, Gaffney,
Mrs. 0 L McLemore and M,s. E dUrlng the week f f d th
:A. Smith were VISitors In Savannah Mr and Mrs J L WhItten, of Sa- �erC�a�::t: h��e a:� :rr:wS risG:�o_
doring the week. vannah, VISIted M r and Mrs CCCII vcr
Mrs. Thad MorIS and Mrs Glenn Anderson Sunday Mr. and 1I1rs J W Holland and
�:���;g:h;:�e;,s'tors
m Savannah m:I�:r Jda�g�:�: �r;o;;ea���: �s�:: �:c���e:reM:�:,t,::�� ���Ia���. �f
Mrs. Rawdon Olhff and httle son, of son, for a few days W. Wllhams and Mr. and Mrs C W
ElIabelle, were vISItors III the cIty Mr and Mrs. Bellmon Martm spent Ennels
during the week Sunday In Alamo WIth hel parents" Mrs S. C Groover, Mrs J L. Zet-
Mr. and Mrs Lnnllle F S,mmons Mr and MIS Johnson terower, Mrs E A SmIth and 1I1r.
viSIted hIS mother, lIIrs HIli SImmons, MISS Chllstme Caruthers spent last W H SImmons wele among those
lit Brooklet Sunday week end at ExcelSIor WIth her SIS- attendmg the Baptist mstltute III
Mr. and �IS Marvm McNatt are ter, Mrs. Frank McElvy Savannah Thulsday
spending several days th,s week wIth, M,ss Kate Slatet has returned to MIS Alex MIlls, MIS Spellcer
his parents at Vldaha her home In Claxton after vlSItmg Powell, MI s Mose Pel kin., Mrs Roy
Miss Nelhe Avelltt left Wednesday relat,ves for sevelol days Howald Mrs A A Mooney and 1II1s
for Fort Lauderdale, Fla, where she Mrs Glady Bland and MISS Junmta Clyde Holhngswolth, all of Sylvanll',
will teach agam thIS year Bland wele among those VISltlllg m motoled over to VISIt MIS John Over-
Mr and Mrs. J L Brown, of Met- Savannah during the week Stl eet and her httle dllughter, Mary
ter, were dmnet guests of Elder and J R Roach, of FOl t Laudeldale, Patllcla, Thursday aftelnoon
Mrs. W H C,ouse Sunday Fla, spent several days dunng the •••
Miss DorIS Moore, who teaches at week III the cIty on bU.lIless AT BLITCHTON CLUB HOUSE
Stilson, spent last week end with her Mrs John Sanders, of Portal, spent
mother, Mrs H G lIIoore several days dUllllg the week WIth
Mrs. W. C RIchardson, from �Sa- her SIster, IIIrs J J Zetterower
vannah, spent last week WIth her MISS Tomlllle LOUIS Klckhghter, of
daughter, Mrs. Bob Hagllls. Montezuma, IS spending some tllne
iMrs. FItzhugh Lee, from Savan- WIth her aunt, Mrs Gordon Mays.
nab, spent last week 83 the guest of Mrs L B Swam, of Claxton, "
her aister, Mrs. Bob liaglll". spendlllg several days th,s week us
Miss Juanita Hodges Will spend sev- the guest of Mrs Fred T Lamer
eral days III Savannah WIth her SIS- Mrs. L V Fladger and daughter,
ter, Mrs. J. Perman Anderson MISS LOUIse Fladger,' have returned
Mr. and Mrs D M Chapman and from a VISIt to relatIVes In Atlanta
family are vIsItIng her brother, R. D Dr A J Mooney left Sunday for
Woods, of Fort Lauderdale, Fla New York to spend the week attend-
Miss Besste and Nathan Kramer, of mg the Ameflcan School of Surgery
Philadelphia, are the guests of Mr. 'Mrs Guy Wells and httle daughter
and Mrs. L Sehgman and famIly Ann and MISS EmIly Simpson were
Mr. and Mrs. W M DerISO and viSItors III Savannah dur1l1g the week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J Kmard spent last Mrs W. B Chester has returned to
Sunday WIth relat,ves near Sylvama her home m Waynesboro after VISlt­
Mr. and Mrs. S W LeWIS and IIlg her daughter, Mrs R P. Steph­
daughter, MISS Sara LeWIS, motored ens
to Savannah Wednesday for the day M,ss DaISY Mell Frankhn IS spend-
Dr. E. N Brown and httle daugh- IIlg several days th,s week In Savan­
ter, Margaret, VISited Mrs Brown, nah WIth her SIster, Mrs EdwlIl WII­
who is in a Savannah hospItal, Sun- son
'lIay. Mrs. Thomas Evans has returned to
Buster Deal had as dlllner guests her home III Sylvama after vIsIting
Tuesday evemng Sarg. Mark Glad- her parents, Mr and Mrs. Frank
dim and 1. M. Blackewll, of Milledge- Grimes
ville. Mr and Mrs EdWin Wilson, of
lIlr. and Mrs Beverly Moore, of Savannah, spent Sunday as guests of
Savannah, spent last week end WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs. J. W
his parents, Mr and Mrs. W. B Frankhn.
Moore. Mrs Frank Olhff and httle son,
Mr. and Mrs. J E. Futch have re- BIlly, left Sunday for Fernandma,
turned to Ithelr home m Ocala, Fla, Fla, to VISIt her SISter, Mrs. W. L
aftar a viSIt to Mr. and Mrs. F. N Huggllls
Grimes. Mrs. S. F Cooper and daughter,
Mn. J. P. Foy and Mrs. Frank Slm- Mrs. B L. SmIth, have returned from
mona spent several days last week in a VIsit to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper
Savannah a. guests of Mr.. Jason In Atlanta
Morgan. Mr and Mrs R. P. Stephens and
Mr. and Mrs. George Pamsh and httle son, Bobby, spent Sunday at
lIttle 80n, of Jesup, were week-end MIllen as guests of Mr and Mrs Pal­
gueats of hIS parents, Mr and Mrs mer Stephens.
Sid Parrish. MISS Bert Lee, who 13 teaching 111
Mr. and Mrs Charles Barnes have Jesup high school, was at home WIth
t'etumed to thelf home In St. Augus- her parents, Mr. and Mrs Waley Lee,
tine, Fla., after VISiting her parents, durmg the past week end
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cone. Mrs Juhus Rogers and httle daugh-
Mr. an" Mrs. Arthur DaVIS and ter, Fay, have returned to thelf home
•'aughter, Maflon, and John Peebles, In Savannah after vIsIting her par­
< f Swainsboro, vlBlted Mr and lIIrs ents, Mr and Mrs W D DaVIS
Jam... A. DaVIS dunng the week end. Mrs George WClght and httle son,
hostess.
Friends of M18s Brunell Deal, who George Jr, of Savannah, spent sev­
is attending G. S C. W., M,lledgev,lle, eral dnys last week WIth her grand­
will be interested to learn that she parents, Mr and Mrs W D DaVIS
Jlas been elected vIce preSIdent of her Mr and Mrs R L Jones and son,
J,atin club. John, have returned to their home
�
Mr. and Mrs. C. B McAlhster and In JacksonVIlle after spendllll!: the
'on and Mr. and Mrs L. G Banks week end With hIS mother, Mrs J
"nd children ViSited in Millen Sun- G Jones
..ay and wen! guests of Mr. and Mr3 Mr and Mrs. C B Mathews and
C. C. Dekle. children, Charbe JOG and Malguer-
Mrs. J. W. Overstreet, Mrs. George Ite, spent Satu,,:lay In Macon WIth
�verstreet and John Overstreet, of M,ss Evelyn Mathews, who IS attend-
:';ylvania, 1tisited Mrs. John Ove'r· mg Wesleyan College
game a dainty salad was served
, �et ami little daughter, who are lIIrs Charles BUlckhalter has re­
-l:al{ing with Jler mother, Mrs. Aubrey tUl ned
to her home 111 Lakeland, Fla ,
!!a,Tt!n, on Wednesd'lY afternoon nfter VISIting her mother, Mrs W
Among t osc attendmg the Red H Watels. Her n,ece, MISS Sesca
(�OS8 conference in Waynesboro Tues Bussey, accompamed her On Monday mornlllg, Octobel' 26th,
.Jay were Mrs. Hazel Losseff, MIsses Judge and
Mrs A B Lovett and at 10 00 o'clock, the people of the
t lice Joiles, Aline WhiteSIde, Corinne Mr. and Mrs. BaSIl Morns and Chll-I
Portal school district Will aasemble
:.a�er, Virginia DeLoach, Sara
Rem- dren, of Savannah, and Mrs Mlllor at the new school bUilding to dedicate
j jrton and Olivia Purvla ana Fred Jones,
of Sylvanta, were guests Sun- the edIfice to tbs cause of education
�!Io1JIU Lanier. day
of Mrs. John Overstreet. WIth proper exercISes. 1�:'••••••III•••••••III••II!'•••�!!I'••�••••••••••••II•••••';'
!vII, and Mrs Olhe Akins announce
the birth of a son on September 6th
He WIll be cnlled James Benjamin
,
Excursion fares to Macon
AC'COUNT�Il and MIS R S Donaldson, of
Wnlterboro, S C, announce the birth
of a son on September 6th He WIll
be called Robert Eugene Georgia State E.xposition
October 19-24
Mr and Mrs D B Edmunds an­
nounce the birth of a son October 4th.
He hus been named George DaVId
Mrs Edmunds was before her mar­
rrage MISS Annie Hollingsworth."
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
150ct2t)
STORES TO CLOSE AT 6 P. M.
SALES
BOOKS
. . .
DAVIDSON-PARSONS
The following stores make an­
nouncement that they WIll close their
stores dally at 6 p m except Satur­
day L Sehgman, E. C Oliver Co,
Martm's lOc Store, Crescent Store,
Jones Shoe Co, Favorite Shoe Store,
United 5c to $5 Store, John W,llcox,
Hagin-Brown Co, McLellan Store.
Co The Quahty Store, Waters and
McCroan, Aldred's Haberdashery, H.
B Strange Furiture Co, Donaldson­
Smith Co, Rames Hardware Co, W.
C Akms & Son, Johnson Hardware
Co, Statesboro Buggy and Wagon
Co, CeCil W Brannen, Jake Fme, Inc
Of cordial Interest m this secticn
and in North Georg ia was the mar­
rrage of Miss Beulah Davidson, of
Fort Valley, to Lyman Parsons, of
Jasper, formerly of Portal The �re­
mony was performed Sunday evening
by the Rev N H Wllhams, pastor of
the MethodIst church, In the presence
of the ImmedIate famIly
Mrs. Pal sons, the only daughter of
Mr and Mrs J E DaVIdson, of Fort
Valley, IS a graduate of Agnes Scott
College and smce her graduatIOn has
taught Enghsh In the Tate HIgh
School
P.-T. A. PROGRAM
... ==
The Parent - Teacher ASSOCIatIOn
WIll meet Tuesday afternoon, October
20th, at 3 30 o'clock The program
plan has been based upon the subject
of American musIc ThIS WIll be dls­
cus3ed In a qUlte mterestIng manner
by Mrs W S Hanner At vanouJ
ttmes durlllg the dISCUSSIOn the fol­
lowing numbers Will be gIven to por­
tI ay the style lind works of some of
the most outstandmg American com4
posers
Meldey of Stephen C. Foster's
songs-HIgh School Guls
Rlgaudon (pmno solo), Edward Mc­
Doweli-Alms WhIteSIde
I Love Life (vocal solo), Mana
Zucca-Mrs Roger Holland
By the Waters of the Mmnetonka
(vlOhn solo), L,eurance--J G De­
Loach
MIghty Lak' a Rose, NeVin-La­
dIes' Quartet
These meetlllgs are always held on
the thud Tuesday of each month
Each patron IS urged to bring an old
text book not muse
MRS. GROVER BRANNEN,
Pubhclty ChaIrman
•
I F
you waDt SALES BOOKS
that will reflect fa."�.bl,,
upon your .tore •• qUlck.r
I.r.ice .• bett.r pric•• , let UI
hudle your Deat order for tbi.
Item.
Mr Parsons, who IS the youngest
.on of Mr and Mrs W E Parsons,
of Portal, was graduated from the
UllIverslty of GeorgIa In 1927
After a short honeymoon Mr and
Mrs Pal sons are at home to their
many fllcnds In Jasper, where Ml'
Pursons of cash,er of the Bank of
Jasper
Siock {Books on Hand
BANNER STATES PRINTING
COIIIPANY
Phone 421 27 W lIIaln
STATESBORO, GA.
MYSTERY CLUB
Typewritei'll Sold, Rented. Rapalred '"
tlf1t 1t at z�
A party composed of lIIr and Mrs
Nell Watson, Mr and Mr3 Lloyd
Blannen, Mr and Mrs W M
Sharpe, 'MIs� NIta Woodcock, Mr
and Mrs R L Talton, MISS LIla
Preetorlus, CeCIl Keqnedy and Ber­
nard McDougald spent the week end
at the Bhtchton club house
M!s E C. Ohver was hostess on
Thulsday afternoon to the members
of the Mystery club She mVlted
other guests making four tables of
players. HIgh score pllze for club
member. was won by Mrs G P Don­
aldson and for vIsItors by Mrs C. E
Wollett. They each receIVed a bndge
cover and napkms Mrs George WII­
hams cut consolatIOn and received a
hat ttee The hostess served con­
gealed salad and a beverage.
CARD OF THANKS
We take th,s method of thanking
each and everyone who was so kind
to us durlflg the Illness and death 01
our dear husband and father, and for
the beautIful floral offermgs. May
God bless each of you.
Mrs. J W. Upchurch and ChIldren.
...
WOMAN'S AUXILIARY
The cllcles of the Woman's AUl"I­
I8ry of the PresbyterIan church met
Monday afternoon WIth Mrs Leon
Donaldson at her home on ParIsh
street and WIth Mrs J A .. McDougald
at her home on South Main street.
After the stud)' hour each hostess
served damty tefreshments
. . .
Paris has spoken! Color, plenty of it in Fall
1931 Fashions-and color contrast, too, in
dresses and hats. Here are the new dresses­
one piece and jacked models. They're lovely
in velvets, satins and crepes. The prices are
remarkably low. You can afford more than
one.
Color Contrast is the New Note
in
FISH FRY AT DOVER
DressesThursday mght Bernard McDougaldenteltamed WIth a fish supper at theDover club house Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McDougald, Mr
and Mrs Lloyd Brannen, MISS Bermce
Burke, MISS LIla Preetoxlus, MISS
Anne Brown Evans, of Sylvama; Ce­
CIl Kennedy, Bernard McDougald and
TommIe Thompson, of Atlanta. to $14.75••• $3.19THREE O'CLOCKS
MISS Martha Donaldson entertained
the members of her brtdge club WIth
a matinee party at the State Theatre
Wednesday afternoon. The play on
for the afternoon was taken from the
mus1cal comedy, '·Whoopee" After
the show the guests were inVlted to
Hoiland'. drug store where sandWIch­
es and dflnks were served.
•••
HARMONY MUSIC CLUB
The Harmony musIc club, composed
of Mrs. Hllhard's pupIls, met Wednes­
day everung at the home of MISS Ehz­
abeth Fletcher. A speCIal program
was given and afterwards some very
mterestmg and humorous games were
playocd Dehclous pound cake, Ide
cream and punch were served ThiS
was an unusually enjoyable meeting
and MISS Fletcher proved herself to
be a most charmmg and gracIOus
COATS in the New Mode
ACE HIGH
$4.95 to $49.50•••
The Ace High bndge club was de­
lightfully entertamed Fnday after­
noon by M,ss Mary Ahce McDougald
at her home on Glady street Zm­
mas nnd amanlhs were effectively ar­
ranged, giving chSl m· to her room
A damty apron for hIgh score was
won by MISS Mary Dean Ander30n
A bndge score pad for second went
to !'Illss Era Alderman After the
LuxurIOusly fur-trImmed, and made of soft pebbly fabrICS aolng
the new snug fitting lmes, these coats are a revelation. There's
such a Wide varIety of styles fl'om whIch to choose-all so diffel'­
ent and all fashIOn rIght-soft fabrICS, collar and sleeve interest,
WIder shoulders and straight skIrts. If you're thinkIng of a new
coatl--thmk of these and their exceptIOnally low pnce.
Portal High to Have
Dedication Exercises JAKE FINE, Inc.
'"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORG�
•
f.
•
i
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DIRECf MARKETING
WILL AID FARMERS
Pilfering of Pants
Becomes an Epidemic
Pomegranate Tree
Here Bearing Fruit SUPERIOR COURT
.
I'
CO�MONDAtAnother pants robbery, the second
within a week, occurred at the home
of Judge Proctor, on Savannah ave- CONFERENCE AGREBS TO PLAN
nue, last Friday night.' Thieves en- WHICH PROMISBS TO AID
tered hi. home through a rear door, COTrON SITUATION.
renloved hie pants from bia sleeping ---
'
Athens, Ga., Oct. 19 -The promo- room, took a small amount of cash Statesboro'. banks were ellCh'repre-
tion and successful operation of di- and n valuable gold watch from the sented at the banken' conferencs in
"t"ect marketing of small surpluses pockets and discarded the pants in Macon Tuesday, S. W. LeWIS and S.
from a great vartety of farm products the back yard. This robbery occur- Edwin Groover from the First Na­
is one sure way of helping farmers red SIX days after a similar robbery tlonal Bank, S. O. Groover from the
to adjust their operatioll8 to the pres- at the home of S. W. Lewis, who lives Bank of Stateaboro and R. F. Donald­
ent unsatIsfactory distribution sltua- only t1ii!i, doors away on.-�; same son from the Sea bltlnd Bank. They �tly half way In volume and price
tion, declares Prof. J. William Firor, street. 'il' The f�equent rell.l!U�lon of
left early in the ",o!ning and "tum- among the Georgia markets. That IS,
head of the -agncultural eeononues this sp""les of thievery Indicates an
cd followlDg the conIerenee the same Statesboro exceeded ten other mar­
and marketIng division, of the Geor- epidemje of pants pllfenng It,...truck evening. kets In volume and led nine otber
gla State College of Agnculture. Statesbo�, and lthe police sre being These gentlemen are hopeful of
A considerable amount of money called on to prescnbe n cure for the benefiCIal results comIng from the
markets In average pnce for tbe sea-
may be obtained by fanners through malady agreement of the banks of G<!orgia to son Those markets whIch fell below
t upplYlng thelr neighbors, nearby ------------------�� JOIn In the proposed plan to take over Statesboro m volume were Bam-
towns and southenl cities, WIth nu- A WEEK'S ACfMTY for holding seven milhon bales of brIdge, CaIro, CamIlla, Claxton, Fltz-:r"'os��:;�� ���Ut�: :!��� �:�:��:
THROUGH GEORGIA
co��nr::o��� �a:���r:,����::�, the ��,�:�nH::!e����r!:.tter, Pelham,
ing years when cotton prIces are more member. unammously approved the Those markets whIch fell below
-capable of bringmg about the ex- cotton pledge by means of which a Statesboro In average prIce were
-changes of cotton for products need- large amount of cotton WIll be kept
oed by southern people House to
'MALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI-
off the market untIl July 31,1932. The BainbrIdge, CamIlla, OIaxton,
Fltz- LOCAl, PARENT.TEACHER AS-
house selling, roadSIde markets, sell-
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
federal farm board at the cotton gerald, Metter, NashVIlle, Pelham, SOCIATION TO BE HOSTS AT
ing to retaIl stores, and the assem-
AND DEVELOPMENT.
meeting In New OrleallS agreed to
QUItman and Vldaha One market, LUNCHEON AT ONE O'CLOCK.
Adel, tIed Statesbore> for average
bhng and marketing of these products The following records ot Industnal
hold 3,500,000 bales if banks 111 the
prtce
at curb markets or other pubhc mar- ,.dlvlty hats Items shOWing lIlvest- cotton states WIll accept as securIty The figures for the state are asKets In the towns and cltie., a.e I.ent of capItal, employment of la- for loans a hke amount of cotton un- follow.
"'gencles and practIces for Increasing I <lr and bUSiness actiVIties and op- tIl the date fixed, thus hold1l1g 7,000,­
the distnbutlOn of such mIscellaneous "ortumhes. Information from whIch 000 bales off the market until August,I,e paragraphs are prepared IS from
products. _ I lcal papers, usually of towns men- 1932
,Durmg laat year the Georgia State lloned, and may be conSIdered gen· ThIS plan was agreed to by GeorgIa
College of Agllculture aSSIsted In the ,rally correct. bankers at the Mucon meeting The
promotIon of eleven pubhc markets Hahlra-JuleJl CIgarette Corpora- cotton pledg" CIrculated by the G�or­
for farmers. The marketmg spe- tlon of Brooklme and Boston purchas- gla Banker. AssoclBtlOn was SIgned In
""ahsts of thiS InStltUtlOll have been ed Gold Leaf CIgarette & Tobacco accordance with the agleement. Banks
In duect contnct WIth such markets Manufacturing Company's holdings are expected to make or renew loans
since 1923 when the' successful Grow- here for approxllnately $25,000. on not less than one bale of cotton
ers' Market of Athe'ls was first or- Athens-ConstructIOn started on for each.1,OOO of their total resources
:gamzed domestIc sCIence building on campus The actIOn has been taken In the
It has been found, accordmg to of Georgl8 State College of Agncul- behef that It IS to the best mterests
Prof Flror, from a standpomt of ture. of the banks and theIr customers to
these markets, that a number of Savannah-ThIs cIty "elected as hold cotton off the market for the
farmers are enabled to make a hVlng sIte for expenmental wood pulp and present. The onglnal agreement 'fas
by prodUCing commodIties for sale d,- paper research plant. reached by the federal farm board,
rec< to consumers. Furthermore, MidVille-C. A. Jackson completed the Ameflcan Cotton Co-operative A3-
",ther farmers can, as a SIde hne, constructIOn of .aw mIll sOClatlOn and bankers of the South
.obtain money from small surpluses GaineSVIlle - State K,wanJ3 con- who attended the conference In New
at various times throughout the year vention held here recently Orleans October 12.
One of the attracU"" features of such Waycross--J. M Barnes purchased
� z z _
a plan IS that the money obtained by Court House Cafe. A BIG DAY SUNDAY FORMULATE PLANSfarmers is usually free from prevlous- Buford-New $30,000 five-room
Iy made obligations. Sunday school annex to First BaptIst WITH. METHODISTS COMING ROLL CALLFrom the standpoint of consumers, church edIfice completed.
such markets furrush a place where Atlanta-State HIghway Commis-
the housewife may have an oppor- slon awarded road and brIdge con­
tun}ty to examine a great variety and tracts totaling $730,699 dunng re­
:grades of locally grown farm pro- cent day.
oducts. From the standpOint of the Carrollton-Graydon and Manon
town r.nQ city In which the market IS Brock operating Green Front Sand­
located, these ageneles have stlmu- wich Shop. Next Sunday at
the MethodIst
lated bUSiness and added to the FItzgerald-Bob Ware purchased church will bring to a clo.e
the series
wealth of the trade territory. For Gulf Fillmg StatIon of speCIal features dUring the month,
the successful development of such a Eaat POint-Hart's Electnc Bake designated as rally month for the
market, Prof. Flror points out four Shop moved to theIr new bUlldmg at church.
prmcipal thmgs to follow:' 122 North Main street. The Sunday pro"ram begins
WIth a
A convenient building or shed, Naylor-New school bUIlding for- pageant at the Sumlay school hour,
where the overhead is reasonably low mally opened. 10:15 o'clock, whIch has
been aranged
and around which there Is an abun- Rossville-Work on post offIce rez by Mrs. J. O. Johnston. The pageant
dance of parking 'pace, is needed for sumed. rep�nts in a number of demonstra-
the market place. SmIthVille-Hotel McAfee reopened. tlons the round up of the school
at
Careful supervision which means Kingsland-New at))letic stadiUIJI.. "Camp Rally." Decorations will be
employment of a market master who completed. SUItable to suggest a
real camp scene.
understanclll merchandISing. Savannah-Evans Products Co. will PractIcally every department of
the
Co-oper-atlon amoog the publi� of- begin operating Its local plant for Sunday school will be repes..nted in
ficials, the merchants, the farmers, manufacture of patented circular
the pageant. Songs and drtlls h..ve
and consumers in carrying out the crate, about November 20. been worked out by
each department
purposes of such a market, Macon-$l 000 000 bond Issue for
bead. Every effort has been made to
Simple rules and regulatIOns cov- public impr�vc�ents approved re- mak8 tbe program f?r the Su�day
crin]:t the time of opening and c1011ing, cently by city councli.
school bour as attractive as poSSIble.
methbds of reporting prices, weights Pe!"broke-Constructlon of com- The regular preaching hour
will
and measures, a<\vertislng and similar mumty house under way. begm at 11:30 as usual. Rev. C. M.
detailed practices of the market. Macon-Arthur Lucas purchased Meeks, the presiding
elder of the
There Ia more interest in the rais· three theaters here from Publix- Savannah dIStrict, will preach.
ing of fruits, vegetables, poultry and Paramount.
The Sunday evening aervlce will
.other commodities for local markets Savannah _ Frank Corporation's begin at 7:30. A musical program
than in many yean. There is, of new home at Broughton ..na Mont- has been arraoged by Mrs. Roger
<course, danger that thes. producl:!l gomery streets form..lIy opened. Holland.
WIll be grown in excess of local de- Waynesboro-Plans for erectIon of
-----
mand. Consequelltly, the marketing meat curIng plant and estimated eost Legion Auxiliary
phase should be stUdIed' ami develop- of constructIOn submitted to city To Sponsor Comedy
ed so that it may be coordinated with council recently for consideration .
.the production pro�ams of 1932. Savannah Beach-Plans ulldei way
for reconatnlctlon of Tilton street
Jetty akN�rth End.
Waycross - Joseph Zenk leased
packmg plant here from GeorgIa
Power and Light Co., and plans to
have plnnt In operatIon In near fu­
ture.
Savannah-Plans progressing for
constructIOn of medIcal arts bUlld-
1I1g on Warren A. Candler HospItal
grounds
PAGEANT AT SUNDAY SCHOOL COUNTY WORKERS ASKED TO
HOUR AND MUSICAL PROGRAM MEET IN STATESBORO FOR
IN THE EVENING CONFERENCE SATURDAY •
morning at 10 o'clock.
Superjntendents of the various con­
solidated schools of the county bave
been designated chairmen of their re­
spective districts, and each will or­
ganize for the conduct of the drive
among the people of � school. It is
these school supermtendents and as­
sistants who are a.ked ta m�et in
Statesboro next Saturday morning at
the court house.
The quota asked from Bulloch
county th,s year Is $900. How this
money shall be raised is to be diAcuss­
ed at the Saturday meeting. No fixed
plan has been decided upon by the
county chairmen, but suggestions
will be re<;elved at the meeting which
he has called. The drive muat begin
on November 11th lind will ""teni!
through November 29th. .Every sec­
tIOn of the county ls expeCted to have
a part ID the work.
Announcement IS authon�ed that
Immediately after the opelling of su­
perIor 'court .next Monday nl'omlag
the county health nurse, Mrs. Haze'
The AmerIcan LegIOn Auxlhary ,Losseff, wlli gIve a demollStratlOn of
Will sponsor a home-talent mUSIcal "first aId" asslsfed by: a group of
comedy, entItled "Help Yourself," young lad,es from the South GeorgIa
next Thursday night, October 29th, Teachers College; whiCh. demonstra­
at the HIgh School audltoflum tlon WIll be gIven m the court room,
The cast commIttee has been busy and to whIch the pubhc is inVIted
selecting the best talent In States- At the same time there WIll be some
boro for theIr respective parts and a short talks outlimag the plan for the
complete hst of charncters WIll be coming drlve and settmg forth the
given out the latter part of the week Importance of the work which has
MISS Irene Arden and Pete Donald- been done by the Red Cross in Bul­
son will be seen m the two blackface loch county.
roles One hundred local people will Bulloch county was represented In
take part and thia promIse. to be one Savannah last Wednesday evemng at
of the cleverest amateur performances the regIonal conference by the follow­
ever staged m Statesboro Ing from Statesboro Chapter Mrs.
On account of the Innlted seatmg Hazel Losseff, county health nurse,
capacIty In the audltolluDl re3erved B. H. Ramsey, roll call chalfman; At the TImes offIce there IS a Specl·
seats WIll go on sale Monday at the Mr�. J. D. Fletcher pubhclty chalr- men (If com of the most proh"c va­
CIty Drug Co. man, a"d M saes Mary Margaret. rlety 011 record-ten-to-one It IS call-
The play is being directed by MIS3 Blitch, Vlrg,nia DeLoach, Blanche ed. This specImen has ten d,stinct
Margaret Pittman, of the Page-PItt- Anderson, Mary Margaret Moore and ears of corn whIch grew under one
man Producing Co., and she is at the Elizabeth Fletchel", bY.lPene class shuck and that IS how it gets the
Norris Hotel. from South Georgia Teachers College. name ten-to-one. The specimen was
.,
LOCAL BANKERS
AT CO'ITON MEET
.cOLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE RE­
P.ORTS INCREASE IN NUMB..BR
OF FARMERS' MARKETs..
.,.'
Presbyterian Church
�-
I
We are deedply grateful for the
servIce rendered our people Wednes­
,day evening by Professor Monts, who
conducted the mId-week meetmg In
the abs.nce of the pastor.
The synm! of GeorgIa, comprIsing
the pastor and one elder from every
Presbyteflan church in the state, con­
ve,ned m Waycross First church last
Tuesday evemng and conSisted, at
th,s meetmg, of about one hundred
members.
Next Sunday school hour IS 10 15,
With no I"eaching servICe The pas­
tor WIll be m Metter At mght, 7 :30
_o'clpck, WIll be held the evemng serv­
Ice of song, prayer and sermon. The
re-organlzed school and the trans­
form�d prayer meeting gIve much en­
. couragement.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
In last week's story about the coun­
ty faIr, It was erroneously stated that
thlfd place was v. on by MIddle Ground
school. This cred,t ahould have b<!en
given to West Side school mstead.
Their exhibit was a most creditable
one. Middle Ground did aot enter the
competItion.
West Side School
Third Prize Winner
STATESBORO LED
10 OTHER MARTS A pomegranate tree, with a num­
ber of pomegranate. on It now about
ripe, in the side yard of Mrs. T. L.
Cook, I. atracting considerable Inter­
est m that neighborhood. Bearing
pomegranate trees in climates like
this are extremely rare. Mr�. Cook
set the tr... out 'five year. ago, hav­
Ing brought it from South Georgia.
It I. abeut SIX feet high and this is
the flr.t year It has borne fruit. Mrs.
Cook keeps the tree covered up dur­
Ing the winters to prevent It from
free.,ng.
The above IS from the Asheville,
N. C. C,ttzen Mrs. Cook, in whose
yard the plant IS growing which IS
attractmg so much attentIon, Is a Bul­
loch county woman, daughter of the
late W. R Whitaker. Mrs. Cook car­
rIed the bush from Bulloch cou ty
and planted it m her yard there
LENGTH� CALENDAR OF onnu
CASES PROMISES BUSY 8B&r
SiaN DURING WBBK.
Bulloch super�rt will conVe�
Monday in October term. A. is CUI.
tomary, the flrat days of the coatt
WIll be gIven over to the trial of c1'rg
cases, includlog a large number of
divoeeea and matrimonlal entaogle­
menta. The li.t of civil c.... ap­
pean larger than usual, indicatlll&' II-
-
rather strenueul I.salon.
The calendar for the week Is u
follows:
J. H. Donaldson et al VB. Shelley '1'.
Waters, executor, Injunction, etc.
Seaboard Air Lllle R..llway Co. 'VB.
Shearwood Railway Co., complaint.
Bank of Statesboro VB. Hamptom
Brannen et ai, levy and claim.
Thomas Grooms, etc., VB. Janie­
Grooms Akin., administratrix, equity.
L. J. Shuman" Co. va. R. P. JOnel.
et ai, levy nn,f clai •
Rufus Stewart vs. Mae Belle Stew.­
art, dIvorce.
Ashton L. Lewis vs. Annie 1;.
LeWIS, dtvorce.
G W Bird vs. Mrs. ROSSIe Bird,.
divorce
Maggie Mullmg, etc, VB. D. L. AI...­
de"nanl Sr et ai, equity.
M,'s LOla Davis vs K. P. Davia,
divorce
MIS Adell Aldrich vs Monroe Al­
drICh, dlvolce.
M M Roberts vs
FIN Ai, TOBACCOFIGURBS DIS·
CLOSE TOTAL OF 1,812,562
POUNDS SOLD HERE.
Fmal "fig11res for Georgia's recent
tobacco crop, released during the
present week by the state department
of agriculture, disclose that the
Statesboro market rankeil almost ex-
COUN1W COUNCIL
,
MEET AT STILSON
Bulloch County CounCIl of Parent­
Teacher ASSOCIatIOns WIll have meet­
mg at StIlson on Saturday, October
24th, begmnmg at 10 o'clock a m
The Stilson P.-T A will entertam the
Pounds
Sold
2,590,536
26,652
2,064,916
5,323,797
600,170
462,678
1,499,112
6,411,846
251,474
2,027.672
1,579,484
1,713,592
6,883,592
4,344,262
801,514
485,942
1,812,582
8,280,076
7,114,453
4,845,750
1,761,596
Avg
Pnce
624
384
675
730
641
5.79
622
627
411
662
683
562
706
582
5.84
523
624
688
645
4.59
7.20
Market
Adel
Bambrtdge
Baxley
Blackshear
CaIro
Cannlla
Claxton
Douglas
Fltzgelald
Hahlln
Hazlehurst
Metter
MoultrIe
NashVIlle
Pelham
QUItman
Statesboro
Tifton ., .
Valdosta
Vldaha .,
Waycr08s .•
counCIl The program I. us follows
DevotIOnal, The Ch"'Htinn Home­
MI s A El Spencer.
Assembly slngmg.
!I'he PreSIdent's MeHsage-Mrs J
E Calluth
Message from County School Su­
permtendent-B. R. Olhff
The Singing Mothers nnd the Sing­
ing Fathers-Mrs. B. L Snuth
Palent StudY,CllUls-J E Carruth
Roll call.
Mrs. Debbl..
Roberts, divorce.
F W Darby Lumber C•. vs. C. W,
Bowman, appeal.
Stute HIghway Department vs. Jas.
A Deal et ai, condemnation proceed.
Ings
State HIghway Department VI.
Sarah Helen Martm, condemnatiom
llroceedmgs
B. HIli Simmons vs. Randolph W_
ters et ai, equIty.
Henry R Waters vs. B. Hill Sim<'"
mons et ai, equIty.
Sarah Elkin vs. Earl Elkin, divorce.
Howell Cone et al va. Davis Stor�
Inc, hen foreclosure.
S C Boroughs vs. Philadelphia
FIre & Marine Insurance Co., co_
plamt.
Manlle ChIlds Chambers vs. M....
Fannie Manmon, complaint.
Mrs. FreddIe Canady vs. Gordom
Canady, d,vorce.
State HIghway Department vs. F.
W. Elarbee et ai, condemnation pro.
ceedtngs
MamIe Rushing VB. Cbas. G. RWlb...
lng, dlvor e
Chas. Levy'. Sons, Inc., vs. J. Ii".
Si on, account.
T. J. Bhtch, etc., vs. J. E. Brannen,
damages.
L. J. Shuman va. National Fire 1_
MUSIc-Mrs W. A. Groover
Lunch
'
Pubhc SchOlil MUSIC DemonstratIOn
-Mrs. B L Smith
Talk, Programs - Mrs. Guy H
Wells
Parh,mentnry Drill-Mrs S C
Groover.
1931-1932 PrOJects-Round table
State totals 60,881,696 6.41
In preparation for the annual Red
Cross roll call winch beglDs on No­
vember 11th, B. H. Ramsey, county
roll call chairman, has announced a
conference of county workers to be
held In Statesboro next Saturday
dlscussIOll�.
BUSiness
Adjournment
Everyone IntCl"ested In th� welfare
of children IS cordlBlly inVIted to at­
tend thIS meeting All parents, teach­
ers and P - T A offIcers are urged to
be present All who attend will re­
ceive much tnSplratlon and Informa­
tIon for the year's work In the local
orgsmatlona
----
JURORS DRAWN FOR
SUPERIOR COURT
The followlDg Jurors are drawn to
serve at the October term of Bulloch
superior court whIch convenes next
Monday.
Grand Juroro-Frank M. Daughtry,
Allen Rimes, T. A. Hannah, D. B
Franklin, Morgan O. Anderson, L J.
Shuman, Wilhe A. Hodges, Wilhs A.
Waters, John C. Parrish, E. L Smith,
W. O. Shuptrme, �o.. Woo<kock,
David C. Banks, Dan R. Lee, M. J
Bowen, Jr., D. P. Avel'itt, Jr., A. J
Cowart, Thad J, Morris; J. W. Frank­
lin: Ja8. F. Brannen, Bruce R. Akms,
W. Durrence K�nnedy, E. W. Parri.h,
D. B. Turner, J. W. Robertson.
Traverse Jurors�. Dan Blitch, J.
L. Simon, L. E. LIndsey, H. B. Deal,
Logan M. Allen, R. A. Feak, F. N •
Carter, E R. Grooms, Valda lIeath,
RoM. L. MIller, Allen Waters, John
H. Brannen, Le.tar BrInson, B. C.
McElveen, Geo. C. Temples, L. M
Durden, F. W. Dnrby, VirgIl J. Rowe,
E: A. Kennedy, H. B. Kennedy, Virgil
K. Donaldsqn, W. A. Morrison, F N
Gflmes, T f. Deal, Benj. H , Holland,
W. 0 Grmer, J. K. Beasley, R. L
Lamer, Geo P. Donaldson, Jasper V
Anderson, J C. BUle, J.' W. Warnock,
john'T Roberts, 0.: s. Cromley,
Emory SLane, C. E. Noblet
For Wednesday-J. W. Cannon, R
S. Johnson, J. E. Parker, Frank
Woodcock, W. A Groover (47th dls­
tflCt), R L Calloway, J B. Weston,
J Lester RIggs, R M Southwell,
Dan G. Wllhams, Wllhe E Brannen,
M. C Denmark
suranee Co.
J. S. Brannen va, Leo Kniaht.
Everett Stawart VB. Lula Stewart"
d,vorce.
John C. Deason VB. Willie Mae De...
80n, divorce.
Mrs. J. J. Quinn VB. L. V. Mila..
dispossessory warrant.
Bank of Brooklet va. Ceo. c, Hagin.
nota.
Sea Island Bank VB. W. L. Crumb.
ley et ai, levy and claim.
American Ag'l>lcllltllral Cbemical
Co. vs. Bonme Daughtrl/', nota.
Bud Benjamin et al v�. N. J. Mor.
gan, damages.
, Wllhe Lena Ford VB. Mra, Wile,.
MIkell, ball trover.
Mrs. Nettie Lee Wlnskie VI. Fred
Wlnskle, divorce end aUmOllY.
Jimmle'D Simmons, etc., ViI. Z. T•
DeLOach, damages.
Federal ,International Credit Bank
vs Planters Warehouse Co. et ai, SUIt
on bond.
,
Remer Y. Cowart v•• Tera BaTber
Mobley" annullment of marriage.
GINNERY AND MILLS
DESTROYED B1J FffiE'
Fife, entaIling a loss of ten thou­
sand dollars or more, destro ed the
gIn outfit, sawmill and grLSt mill be­
longmg to John N. Rush'llg, near
B!ooklet, dunng the early hours of
Wednesday mqrmng.
lncluded also In the 10.. was ..
large quanttty of cotton and cottom
seed The property was only par�
hally msuled The origin 0 tlie firl!f
was not deternllned.
FINCH GROWS CORN
PROLIFIC VARIETY
